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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTH ERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
CASE NO :16-cv-81663-M lDDLEBROO KS
HERCULES CAPITAL,IN C.,
Plaintiff,
V.

DAX IEL GITTLEM A N .

DAVID BARCLAY.anà
HowAlto A.Kw ok,
Defendants.

OPINION AND ORDER
INTRODUCTIO N

Som etimes at trial the allegations of a complaint fall far shortof their promise. lt
happened here.The accusationsoffraud, misrepresentation,and violationsofgenerally accepted

accounting principles(GAAP)made againstthree individualofficersofabankrupttechnology
start-up turned outto be post-hoc rationalizationsfora bad loan. The lenderknew the risks of
the loansand itsown actionsand intem aldocumentsdisproveitsclaims.

Thisisan action forfraudulentm isrepresentation, negligentm isrepresentation,and civil

conspiracy broughtby PlaintiffHerculesCapital,lnc.(dtl-lercules'')againstDefendantsDaniel
Gittleman (çdGittleman'') David Barclay ($$Barc1ay''), and Howard A. Kwon (çdKwon'')

(collectively,SsDefendants'').HerculesallegesthatDefendants,individually andasemployeesof
non-party Openpeak,a softw are com pany,conspired to intentionally or negligently m ake false

misrepresentationsto Hercules,aventure debtlender, as to the financialstate ofOpenpeak and
the viability ofits products between January and O ctober2014. Herculesallegesthatitrelied on

these m aterialm isrcpresentations in deciding to take certain actions with regard to its loan to
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Openpeak. On Novem ber 13, 15-17,and 27-29,and Decem ber1, lheld a bench trial. Based on

the docum entary and testim onialevidence presented, lmake the following findings offactand
conclusionsoflaw .
II.

FINDING S O F FACT

a. H erculesCkpï/lt Inc..,4 VentureDebtLender
PlaintiffHercules Capital, Inc.(dt
llercules'')isa citizen ofM aryland and California

,

a

business development company (1tBDC''), and self-described t'venture debt lender'' that
specializesin loansto high-growth, innovative venture-backed companiesin the technology and
life-science industries. (HemiquezTestimony).

ManuelHenriquezClllemiquez'')istheChainuan andChiefExecutiveOffcer(itCEO'')
ofHercules.(HenriquezTestimony).ScottBluestein (lsBluestein'')wastheChiefCreditOfficer

(i1CCO'') and became the Chief lnvestment Ofscer ($1ClO'') of Hercules during the period
relevantto this matter. (Bluestein Testimony). AprilYoung (1tYoung'')wasthe M anaging
Directorfor Hercules'M id-Atlantic Practice, and was responsible for identifying and initially

reviewing investm ent opportunities, including with Openpeak. (Young Testimony). M ark

Roesler(ltltoesler'')wasaPortfolioCreditM anageratHerculesfrom October2013through June
orJulyof2016.(RoeslerTestimony).M r.RoeslerworkedontheOpenpeak accountfrom 2013
through 2015. (f(f). John Eggbeer(VtEggbeer'')was a PrincipalatHercules,where he has
worked from October2011 to the present. M r. Eggbeer worked to source,evaluate,structure,

and closeventuredebtopportunities,and he worked on the Openpeak accountbetween 2014 and

2016.(EggbeerTestimony).
H ercules prim arily lends m oney to çfdevelopm ent-stage com panies'' that are not

generating revenue and are t'burning cash''by consum ing working capitalasthey try to increasc

sales. (Henriquez Testimony;Young Testimony). W hen Hercules decides to invest in a
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dcvelopment-stage Company, the company is generally 3-5 years away from generating any

m eaningfulrevenue,and 4-7 years from generating any m eaningfulEarnings Before lnterest,
Taxes, Depreciation, and Amortization (Si
EBITDA''). (Henriquez Testimony). The typical
company that Hercules invests in has been in existence for 2-3 years, and has gone through

approximately 2 rounds of capital equity fundraising. (1d). A borrower'shistoricalrevenue

figuresorprojected revenuesarenotHercules'focusin deciding whethertomake aloan orin
how Hercules calculates a borrower's value. (Henriquez Testimony;Young Testimony). In
orderto accountfordifferencesin risk am ong borrowers, Herculesadjustsinterestratesand the

fee structure ofthe loan. (Henriquez Testimony). Interestpaymentsand feesarethe biggest

sourcesofHercules'income.(f#.). W hen everythinggoeswell,Hercules'businessislucrative;
the loansin thiscase had interestratesof 12% and the feeswere quite high. (1d ;Tr.Exs.5,6,

168,180).
The prim ary thing thatHerculesconsiderswhen deciding whetherto make a loan is the

company'senterprisevalue,which iswhatthe company isprojected tobeworth overtimeand
whatthe company could be sold for in the future. (Young Testimony). Herculesprioritizesa
company's entem rise value because that is how Hercules gets repaid on its loan. (1d4. For

repayment,Herculesrelieson itsborrowersacquiring subsequentinfusionsofequity orjunior
debt,or the occurrence of an çiexit event,''m eaning an acquisition by another company or a

public offering. (1d;Bluestein Testimony). The vastmajority ofcompanies thatHercules
investsin are refinanced oracquired. (YoungTestimony).
ln m aking orrestructuring a loan,Herculesrelieson the infonnation included in a iv
N ew

DealRequestM emorandum''(stNew DealM emo''),an internalHerculesdocumentprepared by
the tiDeal Team ''and çscredit Team ''at Hercules for review by the Sllnvestm entCom mittee.''

(HenriquezTestimony;BluesteinTestimony).TheInvestmentCommitteedecidestoapproveor

deny aloan based on the information contained in theNew DealM emo. (Henriquez Testimony'
,

Bluestein Testimony). ln drafting theNew DealMemo,Herculesconductsdue diligence and
relies on factual information provided by the borrower.

(Bluestein Testimony; Eggbeer

Testimony; Hemiquez Testimony). Hercules considers information from interviews and

representationsofmanagement,historicaland projectedfinancialinformation,keyinvestorsand
partners,and the com position of the borrower's Board of Directors.

(Bluestein Testimony;

EggbeerTestimony;HenriquezTestimony).New DealM emosoutlinethetermsoftheproposed
loan,give a itbackground and situation overview''of the company and its financialsituation,
analyze the potentialreturns forHercules,discuss factors in supportand risksofthe loan, and

detailkey income statement drivers. (See TrialExhibit 168)(hereinafter,(tTr.Ex.''). The
memos contain historical and projected fnancial information provided by the prospective
borrower,including the balance sheetand cash flows, which Hercules calls the lsM anagem ent

Case.''(SeeTr.Exs.168,180;YoungTestimony).

Hercules also calculates its own projections for the financial performance of the
bonower,called the CIHTGC Case.'' (See Tr.Exs.168,180;Young Testimony). The HTGC

Case isbased on theborrower'sfinancialhistory and projections,butHerculest'sensitizes''the
financialprojections to show whatthe financials ofthe company would be given Stordinarycourse delays.'' (EggbeerTestimony). Herculeschangescertain assumptionsunderlying the
M anagem tntCast and atttm ptsto takt into accountthe borrower'sûnancialtrack record, ability

toaccuratelyprojectfuturerevenueandgrowth,theborrower'scustomers,typesofrevenue,and
factors outside of the com pany's control. (EggbeerTestimony). Herculesalso considerswhat

willlikely happen to the borrower based on its experience with developm ent-stage companies.

(BluesteinTestimony).
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b. Openpeak.the borrower
Openpeak is a now-bankrupt software com pany. Defendant Daniel J.Gittleman, a

citizen of Florida,was the Chairman and CEO of Openpeak during a1ltim es relevant to this

dispute. (Gittleman Testimony). DefendantHoward A.Kwon,a citizen ofFlorida, w asV ice
President and GeneralCounselof Openpeak during al1tim es relevantto this dispute. (Kwon

Testimony). Defendant David Barclay, a citizen of W ashington,was an Executive Vice
PresidentofOpenpeak,and 1ed Openpeak'sfinance departm entbeginning in 2013, butdid not

holdthetitleofCFO.(PretrialStip.at7).
Other individuals who held roles in Openpeak's finance departm ent testified at trial.

Glen Fanner (dlFarmer'') was Openpeak's Finance Director from July 2014 tkough August

2015. (FarmerTestimony). M r.BarclaywasM r.Farmer'ssupervisor (1d). Mr.Farmerwas
.

involved in preparing the financial statements for Openpeak and in discussions about how to
recognize revenue pursuantto O penpeak's agreem ents. (1d4.Steven Richards(d
lRichards'')was

the Vice PresidentofCorporate Developm entand Finance atOpenpeak and worked there from
July 2011tllrough M ay 2014. (RichardsTestimony). Mr.Richardssupervised Brian Hronsky
and Trish Pikus,and he reported to M r. Barclay. M r.Richards did operational finance at

Openpeak,including m anaging the books and building financialforecastmodels. (fJ.
). Brian

Hronsky (Vçl-lronsky'')wasaControllerin theFinanceand Accounting DepartmentatOpenpeak
from January through June,2014. (Hronsky Testimony). M r.Hronsky is a CPA (Certified

PublicAccountant)andwassupervisedbyMr.Richards.(1d.).
Som e Openpeak officers involved in the technical operations of Openpeak's software

also testified attrial. Lloyd Silvem (1$Silvern'')worked atOpenpeak from February 2010 until
approximately N ovember 2015,and during the relevant tim e period he was responsible for
monitoring the Toggle license provisioning processwith AT&T. (Silvern Testimony). Andy

Aiello($tAiello'')wastheChitfOperationsOftscer($tCOO'')ofOpenpeak,andwasemployedby
Openpeakfrom 2005through 2016.(AielloTestimony).M r.Aiello wasresponsible fordriving
the tngineering of Openpeak's sohware products, including the sohware architecture and

building,codereviews,andqualitytesting.(1d4.HesupervisedOpenpeak'ssoftwareengineers
andreportedtoM r.Gittleman.L1d.).
i. H ercules'lnitialL oan to O penpeak:2012 M L SA -the Cisco T ablet

On M arch 30,2012,Openpeak entered into a $15 m illion secured credit facility with

Herculesthrough a MasterLoan and Security Agrttmtnt(the 112012 M LSA'')with amaturity
date ofJune 30,2015. (Tr.Ex.1). The 2012 SeniorTerm Debtwascollateralized by allthe
assets of Openpeak, excluding Openpeak's intellectual property assets but including any

proceedsfrom thesaleofanyintellectualpropertyassets.(PretrialStip.at5-6).
Underthe 2012 M LSA,Openpeak covenanted,represented and warranted to Hercules

(eolledively,theitW arranties'')that:
No event has had or would reasonably be expected to have a
M aterialAdverse Effecthasoccurred and iscontinuing ....

No infonnation, report, or Advance Request, (orq fnancial
statement...furnished by oron behalfofBorrowerto Lender...
contained orcontainsany m aterialm isstatem entoffactor om itted
oromitsto stateany m aterialfactnecessaryto m akethestatements
therein,in the light ofthe circum stances under which they were
made, not m isleading at the time such statem ent was m ade or
deem ed m ade. Additionally, any and a1l fnancial or business

projectionsprovidedbyBorrowerto Lenderwereprepared ingood
faith based upon assum ptionstobereasonableatthetim e....

(Ulnauditedinterim andyear-to-datefnancialstatementsasofthe
end ofsuch monthl,quarter,and year)...have been prepared in
accordance with GA A P ....

(Tr.Ex. 1 at 13, 16-17). Openpeak was also required to provide Hercules with monthly,
quarterly,and annualltcompliance Certificates''signed by Openpeak's CEO orCFO certifying
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that Openpeak's accom panying financialstatem ents com plied with the W arranties, including

thattheywereprepared in accordancewithGenerally Accepted AccountingPrinciples(GAAP).
(Tr.Ex.1at16-17;Young Testimony).SçAdvanceRequest''Formssubmittedby Openpeakto
Herculesto obtain fundspursuantto the loan agreem entalso reafûrmed the W arranties. (Pretrial

Stip.at 6). Upon receipt ofmonthly,quarterly,and annualfinancial statements,Hercules
inputted the financialinform ation into itsown system , PM R,to m onitorand track the financial
condition ofallofitsportfolio companies,includingOpenpeak. (RoeslerTestimony).
Herculesentered into the 2012 M LSA with Openpeak in large partdue to Openpeak's

strongrelationshipwithCisco Systems(ç1Cisco'')anddevelopmentoftheCIUS TabletforCisco.
(YoungTestimony;Tr.Ex.168at1).However,within six weeksofloaningthe$15 million to
Openpeak,Cisco ended the relationship and gancelled tht CIUS Tablet. (YoungTestimony;Tr.

Ex.168at1). Ms.Youngtestified thatasaresultofCisco'sdecisionto çlend-of-life''theCIUS
tablet,l%the company that(Herculeslhad invested in initiallywasreally no longerthecompany
thatwehadinvested in.'' (YoungTestimony).Hercules'othermotivationsforenteringinto the
2012 M LSA included M r.Gittlem an's prior business success and the strength of Openpeak's
Board of Directors, which included fonner Apple CEO Jolm Scully, and other prominent

businessmen M ortTopferand Tom Hill.(EggbeerTestimony;Bluestein Testimony).Hercules
doesnotcontendorallegethattherewasany wrongdoing in connection w ith the2012 M LSA .
ii. O penpeak'sBusinessChanges

Until M arch 2012, Openpeak's business was to develop and sell end-to-end
telecomm unications and data services for hardware-based system s. (PretrialStip.at5). After
thecancellation ofthe Cisco tablet,Openpeak shifted itsfocusto Advanced Deviee Application

M anagement($kADAM '')softwareformobiletelecommunicationsdevices.ADAM incorporated
multiple software componentsthatallowed companiesto securely permitemployeesto use their

own mobiledevicesin theworkplace. (PretrialStip.at5). This wascalled ilBring YourOwn

Device'' ('1BYOD'') software. (Gittleman Testimony). The ADAM softw are had three
components,including (1)applicationsthatran on an end-user'smobile device,like an email

application,(2)security softwarefortheapplicationson themobiledevice,and(3)aserverthat
had an adm inistrative console and device interface. (Aiello Testimony). Using Openpeak's
software,an individual,ortûend user,''would be able to usetheirown m obilephone to download
an Openpeak-created m ailapplication through which they could securely send and receive their

work-related email. (1d ). Openpeak wasa Sçwhite-label''company in thatitdid notsellits
productsunderitsown brand nnme,butcustomized itsproductto itscustomers'brand and to fit

itseustomers'needs. (Barclay Testimony;Tr.Ex.26 at 14). Openpeak'smajor customers
included RlM (sçBlackberry'')andAT&T.(Tr.Exs.25,168,180).
iii. O penptak'sM asterResaleAgreem entwith AT& T

On April3,2012,Openpeak entered into a M asterResale Agreement(1i2012 M ItA'')
with AT&T foran ADAM productthatAT&T referred to asK'
roggle.'
' (PretrialStip.at5;Tr.

Ex.13).Pursuanttothe2012M RA and subsequentagreementsbetween AT&T and Openpeak,
AT&T would buy permissionsorççlicenses''from Openpeak to use the Toggle sohware. (Aiello

Testimony). AT&T distributed someoftheToggle licensesintemally,butwould primarilysell
or otherwise distribute the Toggle licenses to its entep rise custom ers. L1d.). Enteprise

custom ersweretypically largecom panitsto which AT&T provided otherserviees. (f#.).W hen
AT&T sold Toggle licenses to an entep rise custom er,AT& T would make a requestforthose
licenses to be provisioned to that enterprise custom er through the Toggle server. (fJ.). The
Toggle server processed Toggle license provisioning requests to A T& T's entem rise custom ers.

(1d.4. lfthe process worked as intended,AT&T'sorderwould automatically be sentto the
Toggle server,which would then automatically processthe requestand ensurethatthe entem rise
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customtr'sadministratorhad accessto thenewly provisioned lictnses. (1d.4. In thisscenario,
Openpeakplayednoroleinprovisioningthelicenses.(1d4.
lfthe Toggle serverwas unable to understand the AT& T order for licenses,Openpeak

wouldwork with AT&T to manuallyinputtheorderintotheToggleserver. (1d.). TheToggle
software that accepted orders and provisioned licenses was located, at different tim es, on

AT&T'scloud-basedoffering,SilverLining,oronAmazon'sservers.(f#.).Oncetheenteprise
customerhad accessto the provisioned Toggle licenses,the enterprise custom er'sadministrator
could determ ine exactly which employees,orend users,attheenterprise customerwould receive

aninvitationtousethelicense.(1d).Openpeak didnothaveanycontroloverwhichemployees
or ç'end users''gotthe Toggle license or whether the end user chose to activate the Toggle

license. (Id4. An end userwho received aToggle license would then be able to useToggle
applications on theirown mobile devices,downloaded from App Stores on Apple,Android,or

Blackberry.(f#.).

Openpeak's software products, including ADAM, were subject to rigorous internal
testing,includingby AT&T. (f#.). Atonepoint,AT&T sentAccentureto Openpeak to assess
therigorousnessofOpenpeak'ssoftware testing. Accenturerated Openpeak'stesting asa 3.5on

a scale between 1 (worst)to 5 (best),which means thatOpenpeak had a reliable,repeatable
testing process. (.
J#.). A rating of2 or2.5 would be good fora start-up company similarto
Openpeak. (AielloTestimony).ln addition,AT&T did scalabilitytestsofOpenpeak'ssoftware
atregularintervals,with tltreeorfourroundsofscalabilitytestingoverafew years. (1d4. Mr.
A iello w as notaware ofany scalability concerns am ong AT& T's entem rise custom ers using the

Toggleproduct. (1d).Openpeak'ssoftwareconsistentlypasseda11ofAT&T'sscalability tests.

(1d.).
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c. The 2012M LSA Restructurinz

AsofQ32013,Herculesrated Openpeaka1$35'onitsscaleformonitoringthecreditrisks

ofitsloanstoborrowers.(Tr.Ex.161at1).Thescaleassigned avaluebetween 1and 5tothe
creditrisk ofa borrower,with 5 being the riskiestcredit. (RoeslerTestimony). A creditrating
of$$355meantthatOpenpeak wasa 'ûwatch-rated credit.''(Tr.Ex.161at1;RoeslerTestimony).

Therating also meantthatHerculesprojected Openpeak would eitherneed to raise capitalor
have a liquidity event within three to six months for the company to survive. (Roesler

Testimony).Herculesmonitoredcompanieswithacreditratingof3orhighermorecloselythan
itdid itsotherportfolio companieswith bettercreditratings. (1d4.

In N ovember 2013, AT&T invested $15 m illion dollars in Openpeak. (Gittleman

Testimony).AsofDecember31,2013,Openpeak had approximately $10.8million in cashand

receivables. (PretrialStip.at6). Atthattime,the outstanding balance dueto Herculeson the
2012 SeniorTerm Debtwasapproximately $9.3 m illion,notincluding a $1 125 m illion end-of.

tel'
m fee.(1d.j.
i. O penpeak'slnterestin Restructuring

Atthe beginning of2014,Openpeak soughtto restructure 2012 M LSA to gain additional
capitalfrom Hercules,extend the interest-only paymentperiod, and extend the maturity date on

the loan. (Bluestein Testimony). ltisnotuncommon forHerculesto work with a borrowing
company to amend,modify,orrestructurea loan to givetheborroweran opportunityto succeed.

(1d.).
In advance of the potential restruduring, M r. Barclay updated M s. Y oung and M r.

EggbeeratHercules on the statusofOpenpeak'sproducts, its relationship w ith A T& T,actual

fnancialstatementsfor()42013,andtsnancialprojectionsfor2014. (SeeTr.Exs.25-27). On
January 13,2014,M r.Barclay stated in an emailto HerculesthatOpenpeak'sûimajorpartners
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havenow completed theirfulllaunch ofthe productsin late (2013)Q4.'' (Tr.Ex.25;Pretrial

Stip.at7). On orbefortJanuary20,2014,Mr.Barclay asked forand receivedprojectionsfrom
AT&T astoAT&T'sforecasted licensesalesforTogglein 2014. (Barclay Testimony;Tr.Ex.

283). In an emailsentto Mr.Barclay,AT&T projected Togglelicense salesof50,500 in Q1
2014,221,000 in ()2 2014,293,500inQ32014,and 297,500in Q42014,foratotalof850,000

projectedTogglelicensesalesin2014.(Tr.Ex.283).
On January 22,2014,M r.Barclay sentM s.Young and M r.Eggbeeran em ail,attaching a

spreadsheet with Openpeak's revenue forecast for 2014. (Tr.Ex. 26). The spreadsheet

represented Openpeak'sprojectedlnancialmetrics,includinglicensesalesandrevenuederived
therefrom. (PretrialStip.at7-8;Tr.Ex.26). M r.Barclay relied on AT&T'sprojected license
sales for 2014 in formulating the financialprojections thathe sent to Hercules. (Barclay
Testimony;Tr.Ex.283,26 at3). Openpeak's financialprojectionsforecasted thatOpenpeak
would sell AT&T 861,467 Toggle licenses by the end of 2014.

Ex. 26 at 3; Barclay

Testimony).TheJanuary22 emailalsoattached aPowerpointpresentation whichstatedthatthe

C'AT&T internalsalesquota''is:1860,000 licensesin 2014.5' (Tr.Ex.26at15). ThePowerpoint
also representsthatToggle itgllaunched in Q4 2014'5atAT&T,and thatISAT&T hasalready
rolledg'
rogglejouttoover40kof100ktargeted internalusers.''(Id).

Hercules relied on these sales and tinancialprojections in evaluating whether to
restructure the 2012 M LSA by including them in itsElM anagem entCase''sedion oftht M arch

2014 New DealRequest M emo (léM arch 2014 NDRM''). (Eggbeer Testimony;Bluestein
Testimony;Tr.Ex.168;Tr.Ex.26at2-6).Thesefinancialstatementsdirectly tied Openpeak's
forecast revenue from A T& T Toggle salesto itsprojected numberofToggle license sales to

AT&T.(PretrialStip.at8).

On January 29,2014,M r.Barclay em ailed M r.Eggbeer and M s.Young with d$a few

more slides''thatOpenpeak had been working on. (Tr.Ex.27 at1).Theattached Powerpoint
presentation includes a slide that reiterated Openpeak's earlier representation that AT&T's

Togglelicense salesquotawas860,000 licensesfor2014. (Tr.Ex.27 at20). The slidesalso
represented to Herculesthatbeginning February 6th,AT&T would offerToggleto itscustomers

forfreepursuantto AT&T'sSçGolden Ticket''program. (Tr.Ex.27 at19;EggbeerTestimony).
The Golden Ticketm ethod was an AT&T promotion whereby AT&T subsidized Toggle and

gaveitto customersatno costinorderto promotethesaleofotherAT&T serviees. (Gittleman

Testimony;YoungTestimony).By sellinglicensestoitsentemrisecustomers,AT&T soughtto
tighten its relationship with those enterprise custom ers by providing them with a new service.

(Gittleman Testimony;YoungTestimony;EggbeerTestimony).
On February 11,2014,M r.Gittlem an and M r.Barclay m etwith Hercules'CEO M anuel
Henriquez,C1O ScottBluestein,John Eggbter,and AprilYoung atHercules'oftk ein Palo Alto,

Californiatodiscussapotentialrestructuringofthe2012M LSA. (PretrialStip.at8)Tr.Ex.28,
29). Thenextday,Mr.Hemiquezentered hisnotesfrom themeeting intoaHerculesdatabase.
(Tr.Ex.29 at3-4). M r.Henriquez recounted thatM r.Gittleman and Mr.Barclay Stoutlinegdl
their rtquestfor Hercules to considerextending both a new interestonly period as wellas re-

upsizeadditionalcapitaltothecompany.''(Id.at3).M r.Henriquezalso wrotethattheCSAT&T

annualsale quote for new sublscriptions)is 864,000 at$50/sub which equatesto an annual
forecastofapproxim ately $43 million in revenues. As incredible as thatsounds,thiscompany

hasyetto deliveron itsmany priorsalesforecasts.'' (f#.). Mr.He- iquezdidnotrely on Mr.
Barclay and M r.G ittlem an's representations and required the D eal Team at Hercules to verify

thestatements.(HenriquezTestimony). M r.Henriquezdescribed AT&T'sexpected salesramp

up ofToggle licenses to 864,000 licenses,which closely tracks the projections thatAT&T
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provided to Openpeak (Tr. Ex. 283) Barclay Testimony), and the resulting increase in
Openpeak'sprojected revenue. (Tr.Ex.29 at3;Henriquez Testimony;EggbeerTestimony).
M r.Henriquez noted that M r.Barclay and M r. Gittlem an expressed interest in a new credit

facility from Htrculesthatincluded interest-only paym entperiods and new capital, and thathe
replied thathe would be happy to consideritif Openpeak dem onstrated lstraction''with their

product.(Tr.Ex.29 at4).M r.HenriquezalsostatedhisbeliefthatdespiteMr.BarclayandM r.

Gittleman'srosyprojections,(1)Openpeak wouldrunoutofcashby lateAprilorearlyM ay,(2)
Openpeak'suncertain outlook dependson gradualincreasesin license sales, and(3)çç
thenext60
days are criticalforthe com pany.''(1d ).

Lateron February 12,2014,M r.Bluestein proposed a dealstructure thatwould require

injecting a smallamountof additionalcapitalin Openpeak,butwould enable Openpeak to
refinanceal1itsexisting obligationsunderthe2012 M LSA (including the back-end fee), extend
Openpeak's repaym entterm s,lower itsmonthly loan payments, and give itthe opportunity for

interest-only paymentperiods. (Tr.Ex.29 at3;Bluestein Testimony).Thisproposalprovided
thegeneralstrudureoftheM arch 24,2014 loan restruduring (.12014 ARMLSA''). (Tr.Ex.5;
Bluestein Testim ony;see Tr.Ex. 168).

ii. H ercules'M otivationsto Restructure

Atthe same time thatM r.Gittleman and M r.Barclay were inquiring aboutrestructuring
the2012 M LSA,Herculeswasevaluating itsborrowersasloan restruduring candidatesso thatit

could generate fee incometo raise earningsforits Q1 2014 financialstatements. (Henriquez
Testimony;Tr.Exs.166,167).
On February 14,2014,M r.Henriquez sentan emailto M r.Gittlem an following up on
Openpeak'srequestfora new loan,and stating thathe has11a strong incentive to m ake thisoffer
BUT itm ustclose before M arch 15th,thereafterlessinteresttd.'' (Tr.Ex.72). Two dayslater,
l3

Mr,Henriquez sentan emailto senior membersof Hercules with the subjectline:'ltime to
harvestsomeeamingsforQ12014- guysnoreasontohidebehindthefacts,weareindeepcrap

for Q1 2014 earnings given our new originations and fundings so far in Q1 2014.'' M r.

HenriquezgoesontomentionOpenpeakasaçsM ajorrestructuringpotentialcandidate.''(Tr.Ex.
166). ln the same email,Mr.Hemiquez stated thathe isillooking fora minimum of$2 to $3
m illion in fee orinterestincome by the end ofM arch.'' M r.Hemiquez continued,ilGuys, w e

ean'tmiss tarnings i (sic) need al1hands on deck to ensure thatwe are notgoing to miss
eam ings.Itwillkillwhatwehave a1lworked so hard to build.Dig through yourportfolios,scrub

every deal,turn over every rock....So honestly,i(sic) need everyone's help. W e need
eanzings,findsomepenniesformeplease.''(1d.4.

On March 4,2014,M r.Hemiquez followed-up on hisrequestformajorrestructuring
candidates when he sent an em ail to M r.Bluestein and other m embers of Hercules' senior

management with the subject line: çsAny updates on the major restructuring or material
modifications.'' ln thebody oftheemail,M r.Henriquezasked SçW herearewe on . . . Open peak

(sicj''and continued 'lplease send an update and the potentialdollarsbeing generated by the
restructure.''(Tr.Ex.167at5).JessicaBarron,Hercules'ChiefFinancialOfficer,respondedto
the emailand included a chartthatlisted the am ountofineome thatwould be generated from
each restruduring dealormaterialmodifkation,along with the corresponding increase on a per

shareearningsbasis.(Id.at4).Openpeak waslistedonthechart.(1d.). Thechartstatedthata

projected Openpeak restructuring would generate $396,119 in income forHercules,amounting
toanearningsincreaseof$0.007pershare.(1d at4).
iii. M arch 2014 N ew D ealR equestM em o

In lightofboth Openpeak'sand Hercules'desireto restructurethe2012 M LSA ,Hercules
began itsintem alprocessforapproving the loan restructuring. On M arch 10,2014,H ercules and
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Openpeak,through M r.Kwon,signed a Term Sheetthat outlined the essentialterm s of the

restructuring agreement.(Tr.Ex.4). On M arch 11,2014,M r.Bluestein sentan emailto the
Hercules lnvestment Comm ittee, copying other members of the Openpeak Deal Tenm at

Hercules and attaching the New DealMemo to restructure the 2012 M LSA (ifM arch 2014
NDRM ''). (Tr.Ex.168).ln theemail,Mr.BluesteinwrotethattheM arch2014NDRM reflects
çian effortto geta restruduring /new debtfacility in place thatmakes sense forthe Com pany

whileatthe sametimeprotectsandcompensatesgl-lercules)appropriately....(1)am obviously
supportiveofthisproposal.''(Tr.Ex.168at1).
M r.Bluestein outlined a proposalwhereby Hercules would com mita new $15 m illion

loan to Openpeak,divided intotwotranches.(Tr.Ex.168at1).IntheFirstTranche,dueupon
signing,Herculeswould loan Openpeak $10.5million thatincluded (1)satisfyinga1lremaining
principle and interest due and the $1.125 million back-end fee of the 2012 MLSA,(2) a
$200,000 éinew facility fee''to Herculesforthe new loan,and (3)approximately $518,000 in

new capitalinvestment. (1d ). Therestructured loanwould berepaid on anew 36-monthterm,
and contained a financialcovenantwhereby Openpeak wasrequired to raise atleast$15 million
in new equity by the end ofM ay,with atleast$5 m illion com ing no laterthan April,orelsethere

wouldbean automaticeventofdefault.(1d.4.TheSecondTranchewasa$4.5million loanthat
wouldonlybeeomeavailableifOpenpeakmetcertainperformancemilestones.(1d.at1,9).
The M arch 2014 NDRM attached to M r.Bluestein's em ailoutlined the term s of the

proposedrestructuringandmadeseveralobservationsregardingthestateofOpenpeak.(1d at320). ln the Background and Situation Overview section,Hercules recognized that t'Since
fundingsthe Com pany has struggled to grow revenues follow ing the cancellation of the Cisco

CIUStablet.''(1d.at3).Thatsectionalsonotedthefssignificantstrain''on Openpeak'sliquidity
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from the2012M LSA'Scurrentamortization ratt,andtheiiencouraging(albtitsmall)rtvenues''
from Openpeak'shigh-proûlepartners,AT&T andBlackberry.(f#.at3).
TheBusinessUpdate section oftheM arch 2014NDRM accurately described thetermsof
Openpeak's relationship with AT& T,including thatAT& T was responsible for t'pushing the

Toggleproducttoendusers,''andthattçopenpeak expects50k sublscriptionlsin 1Q14basedon
AT&T internalforecasts. The 2014 targetgforAT&T Toggle lictnses)is 86411.'' (1d.at6)
(emphasisadded). Herculesnoted thatttgrlecurring license/subscription revenue from existing
partnerships willneed to m aterialize''for Openpeak to succeed,but also pointed outthatthis
ticlearrisk''to thecreditwasltpresentin both the currentstructure and thenew structure.''(1d.at

6). Herculesalsodiscussedthestrength ofOpenpeak'spartnership with Blackberry,whichhad
$1200 enterprisesin trial''and $:1811paying licensees''whileSfsteadily adding 2.5k subscribersper

monthsincelaunchin3Q13.''(f#.).
IntheiçFactorsin Support''section,theM arch2014NDRM recognizedthat(1)Hercules

would take on çtiust600k in incrementalDay lprinci
palrisk,',and (2)thatthe affinnative
financial covenant requiring $15 million in additional equity by M ay 31, 2014 liaddgedl
protection''for Hercules relative to the existing loan such thatitwas t'specifically designed to

alleviate the risk assoeiated with a near-term liquidity issue.'' (f#.). Additionally,Hercules
recognized thattûrevenue traction is very lim ited at this point''but was optimistic that there
would be m ore revenue traction because AT&T and Blackbeny were çiactively selling the

producttoend-users.''(f#.).
In the liRisks''section,Herculesrecognized both thatOpenpeak çthasshown an inability

toperform inaceordancewith gits)forecasts''andthatitlhlistoricalrevenuefrom endusersisstill
minimal,''with non-recurring engineering(t1NRE'')revenue constitutingûtrecentrevenueofany
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significance.'' (1d.at7).Herculeskntw thatNRE revtnuewastypicalforadevelopment-stage
companylikeOpenpeak.(EggbeerTestimony;BluesteinTestimony).
The M anagement Case section of the M emo incorporated Openpeak's financial

statementsandprojectionsprovidedbyMr.Barclayin theJanuary22email.(Tr.Ex.26;Tr.Ex.
168 at 8-10). The financialstatements consisted of Openpeak's çiactuallnancials through

December31,2013,with quarterly projectionsthereafter.'' (Tr.Ex.168 at8,11). Openpeak
representedthatitgenerated approximately $2.84million in revenuein 2013,and projected that
itwouldgenerate$72.93million in revenuein 2014.tf#.at8).Openpeakalsorepresented that

itlost$22.31million in 2013,and projectedthatitwouldmake$31.65million in 2014. (1d.at

9). The çsloey lncome StatementDrivers''listed includedtheprojected ramp in AT&T Toggle
license sales,consistentwith whatAT&T represented to Openpeak to be itsToggle license sales

targetfor 2014 (Tr.Ex.283). (Tr.Ex.168 at8). The M arch 2014 NDRM also noted that

'igolverall AT&T projected revenue constitutes 74.0% '9 of total 2014 projected revenue,
signifyingthesignificanceofOpenpeak'srelationshipwith AT&T.(1d4.
ln the HTGC Case,Herculeschanged Openpeak'sassumptions and made itsown,more

pessimisticprojectionsforOpenpeak in 2014. (Tr.Ex.168at11-13). Herculesprojected that
Openpeak would generate $15.68 million in revenue in 2014. (Id.at 11). Hercules also

projectedthatOpenpeak would lose $25.56 million dollarsin 2014,losing $3million morethan
Openpeak lost in 2013. (f#.). ln making this projection,Hercules assumed,contrary to
Openpeak'sprojections,$12Q14 growth of0% in perpetuallicenses(AT&T)and subscription
(Blackberryl.''(1d.4.Herculesmadetheseassumptions,whichamountedtoOpenpeak achieving

just20.2% ofprojected revenue,because it recognized thatSûltqhe Company has repeatedly
m issed targets'' and that ilthe rollout of both of the above partner relationships could be

significantly slowerthantheCompany anticipates.'' (f#.). TheHTGC Casewenton toproject
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thatOpenpeak would generatejust18.0% ofprojected revenuein 3Q14,19.4% for4Q14,and
21.4% fortheyear.(Tr.Ex.168at11).
d. 2014 ARM LSA between H erculesand Openpeak

On M arch 24, 2014, Hercules and Openpeak executed the çiAmended and Restated

M aster Loan and Security Agreement''(1$2014 ARM LSA''),wherein Hercules and Openpeak
agreed to restructure the 2012 M LSA , with Herculescomm itting $15 m illion in a loan on term s

substantially the sam e as in the tenn sheet. (PretrialStip.at8;Tr.Exs.4,5,6). The Second
Am ended and Restated Schedule of Terms and Conditions attached and incorporated the 2014

ARM LSA. (PretrialStip.at8;Tr.Ex.6). The2014 ARMLSA contained the W arrantiesset

forth in the 2012 M LSA (PretrialStip.at8)and required Openpeak to submit Compliance
Certificates accompanying financialstatements thatcertitsed the statements complied with the

W arranties (Tr.Ex.5 j 7.1(d),Ex.E). The agreementalso contained a provision in j 72
.

ilM anagement Rights''which permitted Hercules ççto inspect the Collateral and exam ine and
m ake copiesand abstractsofthe booksofaccountand records''and û'
to m eetwith m anagem ent

and officersofBorrowerto discusssuch booksofaccountand records.'
'(Tr.Ex.5at14).
Upon closing ofthe2014 ARM LSA and afterreceiptofan Advance RequestFonu from

Openpeak (Tr.Ex.7),Herculeslent$10.5milliondollars(thelsFirstTranche'')toOpenpeak, ata
12% interestrate. (Tr.Exs.5,6,168). The proceedsofthe FirstTranche would tsrstgo to
repaying Hereules al1am ounts rem aining on the 2012 M LSA loan, including principalbalance

and interest,am ounting to approxim attly $8.6 m illion (Tr.Ex.5 at7;Tr.Ex.6,168). The
.

FirstTranche would also pay Herculesthe $1.125 m illion end-of-term fee owed from the 2012

MLSA,and a$200,000 new facility fee.(Tr.Ex.6,168). Intotal,the FirstTrancheprovided
Openpeak with approxim ately $518,000 in new capital. M r.Kwon signed the 2014 ARM LSA
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and accompanying docum ents,and the Advance RequestthatOpenpeak was required to sign

beforetheFirstTranchefunded.(Tr.Exs.5,6,7).
e. WaiverofFinancialCovenantin 2014ARM LSA
The 2014 ARM LSA contained a new covenantthat Openpeak was required to raise an

additional$15m illion in new equity by M ay 31,2014,raising $5m illion ofthatamountby April

30,2014. (Tr.Ex.6 at4-5). lnitially,Openpeak believed thatitwould meetthis covenant

through a$15millioncash investmentfrom Actium HoldingsLLC (11Actium''). Openpeak and
Actium signed aTerm Sheeton April25,2014 thatoutlined thetermsofActium 'sinvestmentin

Openpeak. (Tr.Ex.32at2-3). OnApril28,2015,Mr.Barclayforwardedtheterm sheettoMs.
Young,M r.Bluestein,and M r.Eggbeerand represented to them thatOpenpeak wason track to

sign thetinaldocum entson M ay 5 and clostthe fullfunding by M ay 9. (Tr.Ex.32at1).
Just a few days later,barely one month after Hercules and Openpeak entered into the
2014 ARM LSA,Openpeak was on the verge ofan automatic eventofdefaultbecause Actium

decided notto investa1l$15 million in Openpeak. (Tr.Ex.6 at4-5;Tr.Ex.174). Actium
reduceditscommitmentto$5million.(Tr.Ex.174at2).DespitethefactthatHerculesrequired

thisfinancialcovenantexplicitly to çialleviatetherisk (toHercules)associated witha near-term
liquidity issue,''Hercules stilldecided to waive the covenant. (Tr.Ex.8). To accommodate
Openpeak and avoid an automatic eventofdefaulton the 2014 ARM LSA , Hercules agreed to

theFirstAmendmentandW avierofthe2014ARM LSA (llFirstW aiver').(Tr.Ex.8).TheFirst
W aiver included a revised financial covenant which required Openpeak to raise at least $7
m illion in new equity by M ay 12,2014,and an additional$8m illion ltin cash proceedsfrom the
sale and issuance ofits equity securities and/orupfrontlicense revenue.'
' Lld.at2).lnreturnfor

these concessions,Herculescancelled a 3-month interest-only period thatOpenpeak had earned

based on 1Q14 performance. (Tr.Ex.8). Hercules'decision to modify thecovenanton those
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tenmswasnot$tashotin the dark thatthe company mightcom eup with a prepay,''butHercules
knew 'lthata negotiation wasunderway with AT&T to secure thatpaym entand thatfinancing.''

(EggbeerTestimony).

In the Second Amendment and W aiverof the 2014 AM RLSA (lûsecond W aiver''),
executed atthe same time,Herculesand Openpeak agreed thatHercules eould loan Openpeak

additionaladvances.includingthe$4.5m illion Second Tranche, regardlessofwhetherOpenpeak
reached certain financialm ilestones in the 2014 AM RLSA . (Tr.Ex.9). Hercules collected
additionalfeesfrom Herculesasconsideration. (1d.).Mr.Kwonsignedboth W aivers. (Tr.Exs.

8,9). Mr.Kwon signed the Compliance Certiscate accompanying the April2014 fnancial

statements. (Tr.Ex.36 at2). AllsubstquentCompliance Certitk atestransmitted to Hercules
certifying the financialstatem entswere signed by M r. Barclay. (SeeTr.Ex.37 at2;Tr.Ex.38
at2)Tr.Ex.39 at5)Tr.Ex.42 at5;Tr.Ex. 50at5)

f. Amendm ent6 - The,4T& T Non-Refundable Prenavment
On July 22,2014,Openpeak and AT&T executed Am endm ent6 to the2012 M RA with

AT&T. (Tr.Ex.18). ln relevantpart,Amendment6 applied differenttermsand conditionsto
three sets ofToggle licenses sold to AT& T. (1d.;Barclay Testimony;Gittleman Testimony).
First,AT&T would notbe rtquired to pay any perpetuallicensing fees on the 100,000 lictnses
thatOpenpeak granted to AT&T forinternaluse in Am endm entNo. 4.(Tr.Ex.18 at3).Next,

AT&T agreed to pay Openpeak 158 million for225,000 nonrefundable AT& T Toggle perpetual

licenses.''(f#.at3).The$8millionwouldbepaid intwoinstallments,butinnoeventlaterthan
July25,2014. (f#.). Openpeak agreedtoçideliverthe225,000 fullypaid-up perpetuallicenses
to AT&T per the following schedule:50,000 in July 2014;55,000 in August2014;60,000 in

September2014;and60,000inOctober2014.'9 (1d at3-4). Lastly,Amendment6 detailed the

tigtleesforadditionalperpetuallicenses''beyondthe225,000 forwhich AT&T prepaid. Lld.at
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4)(emphasisadded).Thostitlllicenstfteswillbebilled forçactiveusers,'defned asfollows:
Priorto January 1,2015,AT&T willpay perpetuallicense and maintenanee fees for Installed

Users ofthe applicable sohware.An çlnstalled User'isan End Userthathas installed AT&T
Toggleon atleastonedevicethathasbeen registered on an AT& T Toggle Server.'
' (Tr.Ex.18

at4).
Hercules'claim ofGAAP non-compliance primarily revolvesaround them ethodology of
reporting the revenue derived from the AT& T prepaym ent. Each m onth between July and

October,2014,Openpeak recognized as revenue a portion of the $8 million nonrefundable
paymentthatcorresponded to thenumberoflicensesthatOpenpeak delivered to AT&T aspal4
ofAm endm ent6's license delivery schedule. (FarmerTestimony;Barclay Testimony). W ith
respect to the Am endm ent 6 nonrefundable license sale to AT&T, Openpeak decided to

recognize revenue in this manner in partbased on consultations it had with its independent

auditing firm,MayerHoffman Mccnnn (tiM HM ''). (Barclay Testimony;Tr Exs.224,227).
.

W hen Openpeak and AT&T were drafting Amendment 6, M r. Barclay sought unofficial
guidance from Jeremy Ahweeand M ichaelPecchia ofM HM asearly asM ay 30, 2014,fortheir

thoughts on how Openpeak should recognize revenue from AT&T's $8 m illion payment
.

(BarclayTestimony;Tr.Exs.224,227).
Jeremy Ahwee,a CPA,was a directorand shareholderwith M HM who wasresponsible
forconducting an independentauditofOpenpeak forFY 2012 and 2013. (AhweeTestimony).
M HM , M r.Ahwee, and M r. Pecchia were not contracted by Openpeak to detenuine how
Openpeak should recognize therevenue from Am endm ent6, butprovided unofficialguidance as
partoftheirongoing relationship with Openpeak. (1d.).

On Junc 25, 2014, M r. Barclay emailed M r. Ahwee and M r. Pecchia a draft of
Am endment6 and asked fortheirthoughtson revenue recognition because he wanted itto make

sureweare structuringitcorrectly to recognizetheupfrontrevenueperthe schedule.'' (Tr.Ex.
227 at 4). M r.Ahwee asked M r.Barclay a series of questions designed to get a better
understanding ofAm endm ent6 and suggested adding language thatthe pep etuallicensing fee

was k'non-refundable.'' (f#.at3). Mr.Barclay acknowledged M r.Ahwee's suggestion and

tiincluded nonrefundable language''in Amendment6. (Tr.Ex.228 at2). AfterM r.Barclay
asked forfinalcomm entsfrom M r.Ahwteon thedraftofAm endm ent6,M r.Ahweelaid outhis
assumptions,stated thathe tsdid notnote any otherittm ''in Am endment6,and thatone ofthe

çimain items''wasSçthenon-refundableperpetuallicensing feeandtheremovalofanyouts(such

asanyacceptanceclausesrelativetotheTogglelicensesl.'' (1d at1). M r.Ahweeconcludedliif
the contrad stipulatesthe above item s,asintended,webelievethatthe Company would be able

tomtetthertvenuereeognitioncriteria.''(1d.4.Mr.Barclayalsoviewed 1ij985-605,SoftwareRevenueRecognition,''the AICPA revenuerecognition standard applicableto theAmendm ent6
Toggle license sale, in an effort to ensure Openpeak's revenue recognition was GAAP-

compliant.(Tr.Ex.235at2).
g. Openpeak Revenue.June 2014

On Junt 23,2014,M r.Barday sentM r.Eggbeeran tm ail,attaching Openpeak's M ay
2014 financialstatements,and representing thatStwe are wrapping up the AT&T dealthisweek

so weshouldtouchbaseaherthat.Juneisshapinguptobeourbestmontheverl''(Tr.Ex.37at
1). M r. Barclay signed the attached Compliance Certificate for the M ay 2014 tinancial

statementscertifyingtheircompliancewiththeW arranties.(Tr.Ex.37at2).
On July 30,2014,M r.Barclay sentan emailto M r.Eggbeer,copying M r.Bluestein and

Ms.Young,forwarding Openpeak'sJuneand Q2 2014 certified financials. (Tr.Ex.38). M r.
Barclaystatedthat'swehad agreatQ2(and especiallyJune)thatwasnearly doubleourrevenue
in Ql. Even moreexciting,weclosed the AT&T deal,including $8M ofadditionalfundingin

July.'' (f#.). The accompanying Gnancial statement represented that Openpeak generated

$2,377,306 in lictnse salesrevenue in June2014,and $4,097,270 forQ2 2014. (f#.at4). M r.
Barclay signed theComplianceCertificateattachedtotheemailcertifyingthatthe ()2 2014and

June2014financialscompliedwiththeW arranties.(Tr.Ex.38at2).
A dispute arose between AT&T and Openpeak about whether the Am endm ent 6
prepaymentcovered Toggle licensesAT&T purehased in June2014. O n A ugust1,2014,AT&T

emailed ChrisHill,PresidentofOpenpeak,writing ilneed thejune gsicjlicensessettled in the
new model.'' (Tr.Ex.300 at

On August4,2014,Hilldisputed thatAT&T'spurchase of

Toggle licensesin June wascovered by Amendm ent6, noting:(:Allthroughoutthelasttwo plus
m onthsoftryingto getthenew agreem entelosed,1am notaware ofa single conversation atany
leveloratany time thatsetthe expectation thattheagreementwould need to be retroactive, nor
does the fnalagrtementsupportrdroactive application. . . . Thepre-paid licenseallocation gin

Amendmcnt6)isclearly setforthin theagreementrunningfrom Julythru Od.''(Id.at1).
Since Openpeak believed thatAm endm ent 6 did notcover any June 2014 Toggle license

purchases,on August5,2014,M r.Farm ersentan emailto AT&T, copying M r,Barclay and M r.
Silvern,and attaching an invoice forJune licensesforAT&T's Sfreview and payment.''(Tr.Ex.

302 at2). On August6,2014,AT&T replied,stating:ç$1n lightofthe agreementon June
settlementbetween Openpeak andAT&T 1havesenttheJuntsettlementreporttogM r.Silvernl.
Thereareno additionallicensesto bepurchased atthistim e. Please w ithdraw your invoice and

resubmitwith the maintenance feesonly,'' tf(f at2). Mr.Barclay responded later thatday,
statingthatt'gtjherehasbeennoagreementontheJunesettlementthatwouldchangeourinvoice.
W ewillnotbewithdrawingourinvoiceatthistime.''(1d.j.
Thatsam e day,A T& T em ailed M r.Silvern stating:CCAT& T and Openpeak have agreed
to use the tlrstinstallm entof50k licensespurchased aspartofA m endm ent6 to apply to the June
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EOM dem and....The additional50k licensesincreasesouracquired license poolto 57,747 and
coversthe 47,951licensesin effectasofJune 30. N o additionallicensesneed to be purchased at

thistime.'' (1d at1). Inresponse,M r.Barclay wrote:ç$W ehavenotagreedtoapplyanyofthe
licenses in Amendm ept6 to the June dem and. Thank you forfinally providing the June report
butyou can expectthatwewillbesubmittinga disputelettertom orrow .''(Tr.Ex.302at1).

The evidence indicates that AT&T did notdispute how many licenses itpurchased in

June,butratherwhether itwasrcquired to pay forthose licensesin lightofAmendm ent6's $8
m illion paym ent for 225,000 Toggle licenses. M r.Gittlem an and M r.Barclay testified that
AT&T owed Openpeak money from AT&T'slicense purchasesin June 2014, and thatafterthe
partiesagreed to Amendm ent6 on July 22, AT& T wanted Openpeak to lump those licenses in

with the licenses purchased for $8 m illion so that AT&T did not have to pay Openpeak

additionalmoney. (Gittleman Testimony; Barclay Testimony). W hen Openpeak invoiced
AT&T,Openpeak reasonably believed thatit was due to be paid for the licenses thatAT&T

purchased in June,and AT&T did not dispute that they purchased those licenses. (Barclay

Testimony;FarmerTestimony).
M r.Eggbeer claim ed that if he had known atthe time that Openpeak's June revenue

numberswere incorrect,Herculeswould have exercised the depositaccountcontrolagreements

underthe2014 ARM LSA,Wswept''the $7m illion in cash thatOpenpeak had in itsaccounts, and
k'moved to monetize the remaining assetsto recover''as much as Hercules could beyond the

cash. (EggbeerTestimony). However,1am notpersuaded thatOpenpeak acted in bad faith or
violated GAAP in itsrecognition ofrevenue from June2014 license sales. The evidence show s

that AT&T did notdispute how m any licenses itpurchased in June 2014 and that Openpeak
recognized revenue from the sale ofthose licensesin the sam e way ithad in previous months.
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M r.Barclay reasonably believed thatAm endment6 did notinclude licenses purchased in June
2014.
h. Onenpeak R evenue.Julv - Septem ber 2014

On August 28, 2014, M r. Barclay emailed Openpeak's financials for July 2014 to
Hercules,along with the Complianct Certificate signed by M r.Barclay. (Tr.Ex.99 at6).Mr.

Barclay wrote,Stgwlehad anothtrgrtatmonth with $2M ofrevenuethatwasin line with our
forecast.''tf#.at1).ThefinancialstatementsrepresentedthatOpenpeak had earned $1,983,369

in revenuein July.(1d.at3). M r.Barclay also wrotethat(sAugustisshapingup to beourbest
montheverbased on someofthedealsweknow haveclosedalready.''(Tr.Ex.99).
M r.Barclay sentan em ailto M r.Eggbeer,copying M r.Bluestein and M s.Young,on

September 18,2014,in which he stated:$kW ehad an AW ESOM E m onth with $3.5M ofrevenue
and $800K ofEBITDA !Both AT&T and BlackBerry have both been exeeuting really well....''

(Tr.Ex.42 at1). The emailattached Openpeak'sAugust2014 financialsand a Compliance
Certificate signed by M r.Barclay (1d at5)thatrepresented to Hercules thatOpenpeak had
earned $3,460,205 in revenuein August(Id at2). M r.Eggbeertestified thatMr.Barclay and
M r.Gittlem an represented to him thatthe August2014 revenue figure wastheresultoflicense

sales. (EggbeerTestimony). This representation wasaccurate,asthe revenue recognized in
August 2014 was derived,in part,from Openpeak's delivery of Toggle licenses to AT&T
pursuant to Am endm ent 6, and Openpeak's corresponding revenue recognition. (Barclay

Testimony;Farmer Testimony). Openpeak's revenue statements from July,September,and
Octoberwere alsotheresultoflicensesalesbecausethey werederived,in part,from recognizing

revenue from AT&T's $8 million payment corresponding to the delivery of Toggle licenses.

(1d.).

i. DiscussionsAboutSecond TrancheLoan
i. O ctober 2014 M eeting

Beginning in late September 2014, M r. Gittlem an and M r. Barclay reached out to

Hercules about the potentialto draw down on the $4.5 million Second Tranche in the 2014

ARM LSA. (See Tr.Ex.43). On September30,2014,Mr.Gittleman wxote an emailto Mr.
Henriquez stating:StW e've really been crushing it lately, revenue hasbeen growing through the

roofand we'llhave over$1.5M EBITDA in September.''(f#.). ln the email,M r.Gittleman
inquired whetherM r,Henriquezwasavailableto meetin early October. (f#,).

On Octobtr 9,2014,M r.Gittlem an and M r.Barclay m etwith M r.Henriquez in Palo
Alto,Californiato discussthepossibility ofdrawing down on theSecond Tranche. (Tr.Exs.45,

46.
,Gittleman Testimony'
,Henriquez Testimony). During the meeting,M r.Gittleman,Mr.
Henriquez and M r.Barclay discussed Openpeak's financial perform ance and its relationship

withAT&T.(Tr.Ex.46;HenriquezTestimony).
In an em ail to senior mem bers of Hercules involved with Openpeak,M r.Henriquez

recountedthemeeting. (Tr.Ex.46). M r.Hemiquez wrote:dtFully recognizing thatDan isthe
vonstant salcsman,but also seeing that he is a m an with passion and religion to whathe is
attem pting to accom plish,things are m atcrially improved at the company.'' (/#.at

W ith

regard to AT&T,M r.Hcnriquez wrotethatM r.Gittleman represented thatAT&T was isselling

over200,000 (Toggle licenses)permonth''butthat'fwhen ghelpressed gM r.Gittlemanlasto
how gmanylofthose licenseshavebeen tumed onthenumberwasdramatically lower.'' (1d.).
Henriquez continued,stating thatM r.Gittlem an represented thatOpenpeak çtrecently issued a
self install to m ake the feature easier to enable'' which M r. Gittleman believed would

Stdramatically increasethe numberofusers.'' (/#.). Herculeswasaware ofthe S'dramatically''
low ad ivations of A T& T Toggle licenses by October 9, atthe latest. M r.H enriquez also said
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thatheobservtd thtnew applicationsisup and rurming andmoreimportantly igsic)witnessted)
what a new user would experience on enabling the Openpeak solution which was am azing.''

(1d).
M r.Henriquez also wrote thatM r.Gittlem an stated he anticipated Openpeak would be
''receiving expressionsofinterestto beacquired,''and thatin advance ofsueh activity, O penpeak

wanted to bolsteritsliqùidity $%y $3-$5m illion''and would preferto do thatin the fonm ofdldebt

financing.'' (1d.at2;HenriquezTestimony). M r.Htnriquezconcluded thatçsthtcompany has

demonstrablymadeadvancesthatigsicjwasnotexpectingto see''andthatlçweshouldfollow up
andthingsappearsgsicjtobeprogressing quitewell,which wouldal1need to beconfirmed and
evidenccsupportingtheseclaimsvalidated.''(J#.).
ii. O ctober 14 E m ail:Toggle Licenses and A ctivations

On Odober 14,2014,M r.Barclay sentM r.Eggbeerand M s.Young an em ailcontaining,
am ong otherthings,Openpeak'sfinancialstatem entsforthe m onth ofSeptember2014. (Tr.Ex.

47). ln theemail,M r.Barclay stated:isourSeptemberRevenuewas$4.4M and EBITDA was
$1.6M basedon continued strongperformancefrom AT&T andBlackBerry....Overall()3was
a fantastic quarter forOpen Peak with 165K licenses sold to AT&T and 155K licenses sold to

BlackBerry.''(Tr.Ex.47at1).TheaccompanyingfinancialstatementforOpenpeakrepresented
toHerculesthatOpenpeakgenerated $4,411,232in revenueforSeptember2014.(1d at3).The
emailalso made certain representations as to GtAT&T Q3 Sales''and attached a reportfrom
AT&T thatlisted the totalnumber oflicenses provisioned to each AT& T entep rise customer,

andthctotalnumberofprovisionedlicensesthatwere$1inuse.''(1d.at7-10).Mr.Barclaywrote
thattheattaehmenttdshowsAT&T salesof415K licensesinQ3,farmorethanthe165K licenses

OpenPeak (siclrecognizedasrevenue.Thegremaining)250K licenses(415-165= 250)willbe
recognizedastheyareactivated in:#.''(1d.at1)(emphasisadded).

Consistentwith M r.Barclay'srepresentationsin the em ail, theattachedAT&T Q3 Sales
Reportlisted 413,252 licensesprovisioned by AT&T to itsenterprise customers, withjust335of
those licenses iiin use.'
' (1d at 7-10). M r.Barclay's emailand attachments confilnned to

Herculesthat(1)therevenuenumbersMr.Barclayhadreportedin Julythrough Septemberwere
notbased on activationsofthe licensesthatOpenpeak sold to AT&T underAm endm ent6, and

(2)Openpeakwould recognizerevenuefrom thesaleofany additionallicensesto AT&T when
thoselicenseswereactivated. (1d4.

M r.Barclay'sOctober14 emailalsomaderepresentationsastotheSW T&T ()4 Pipeline''
and attached a reportwith m ore detail. (Tr.Ex.47). Mr.Barclayrepresented that(t
AT&T has

over2M licensesto225differententerpriseaccounts(seecharton leftsideoftsrstpagel''(Tr.
.

Ex.47at1). Theattachedreportlisted aStgrand total''of233enterprise accountsatAT&T for
which Toggle licenses had been approved through the Golden Ticketprogram , am ounting to a
pipeline of 2,087,763 Toggle licenses. (1d). These AT&T documents represented to M r.
Barclay and HerculesthatAT&T had a strong sales pipeline forToggle, even though few end

usershad activated Toggle atthatpoint.
iii. October 15 AT& T Settlem entRe:June2014 License Dispute
On October 15,2014,Openpeak and AT&T entered into a çssettlementAgreem entand

M utualRelease''(CûAT&T Settlemenf')thatstatedinpart:
For purposes of claritication going forward (post-lune 2014): Payment for
pem etual licenses fees beyond 225,000 new net active users will be paid
according to Am endm ent6.No perpetuallicense fees willbe due from AT&T
during the period July 2014 to December 2014 unless AT& T provisions more
than the 225,000 netnew licensesto Active U sers.

(Tr.Ex.19 at1-2). Thisprovision meantthatbefore AT&T paid Openpeak pemetuallicense
feesforToggle licenses sold in excessofthe225,000 prepaid licensesin Amendm ent6,atleast
225,000 end usersw ould have to activate theirToggle licenses. (Barclay Testimony).
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The AT&T Settltm tnt also resolvtd the dispute betwten AT&T and Optnpeak about
whetherthe Toggle licensesAT& T purchased in June 2014 were included in Amendment6, and
whetherAT&T wasrequired to separately pay Openpeak forthose licenses. (Tr.Ex.19at1;Tr.

Ex.117). Asthe signiticantly largercompany with greaterleverage,AT&T had the powerto
didattitsrtlationship with Openpeak.(GittlemanTestimony;Barclay Testimony).TheAT&T
Settlement agretm entresulted in Openptak notbeing able to recognize revenue in June 2014
from thelicensesthatAT&T boughtduringthatm onth. (f#.).

iv. October17Email:OpenpeakFinancialStatementsand Projections
Two dayslater,on October 17,2014,M r.Barclay em ailed M r.Eggbeerand M s. Y oung,
attaching Openpeak's actualfnancialstatements from January through September2014. (Tr.

Ex.48at4).lnsteadoflistingthesame$2,377,306inrevenueforJune2014thatOpenpeakhad

reportedon July 30,2014 (Tr.Ex.38at3),Junt 2014 revenue waslisted asjust$122,564,all
coming from license supportand maintenancefees. (Tr.Ex.48 at4,6). Mr.Barclay testified
thatOpenpeak restated its June 2014 revenue as a resultof the AT& T Settlement entered on

October15,2014. (Barclay Testimony). Mr.Eggbeertestified thatheand Mr.Barclay spoke
aboutOptnpeak'sJune2014revenuerestatement,whichaffectedOpenpeak's92 2014revenue,

aroundthetimethatM r.BarclaysentMr.Eggbeerthe adualQ32014 finandalson Odober17,
and that he was satisfied with M r. Barclay's explanation for the restatement.

(Eggbeer

Testimony;BarclayTestimony;Tr.Ex.117 at1).Herculeswasawareoftherestated June2014
revenue numbersby October17,beforeHerculesdecided to m aketheSecond Tranche loan. (Tr.

Ex.48at4,6).
The financial statements contained detailed financial inform ation about the type of
revenuegenerated from ATAT,including whethertherevenuewasderived from NRE, pem etual
license fees,or supportand m aintenance fees, and gaveprojected t
inancialsand licensesalesfor
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October2014 through December2015.(Tr.Ex.48at4).Thespreadsheetreprtsentedthat:(1)
cum ulative A T& T license sales from July through O ctober 2014 directly track the license

delivery schedule in Amendment6 and the revenue recognized upon delivery thereof;and (2)

Openpeakprojected salesof100,000TogglelicensesinNovember2014,correspondingto$2.8
million in revenue,and salesof 150,000 Toggle licenses in December 2014, corresponding to

$5.5million inrevenue.(Tr.Ex.48at4).
v. O ctober21Em ail:çicrossover''from Am endm ent6 Prepaym ent
On October21,2014,M r.Eggbeerasked M r,Barclay in an emailt'when the crossover

on the AT&T prepay gwas)projected to happen.''(Tr.Ex.49 at 1). M r.Barclay responded
iigelndofthismonth.''(1d.4.Mr.Eggbeerfollowedup,askingMr.Barclay whethertsthelicense
countsintheforecastghad)beenupdatedtoretled actuallicensesthrough September2014,''and
Mr.Barclayresponded,i$Yes.''Lld.;BarclayTestimony'
,EggbeerTestimony).
M r.Eggbeerassumed thatthisitcrossover''m eantthatOpenpeak had t'sold through''the

225,000 licenses that were the subject ofthe $8 million prepay sale to AT&T. (Eggbeer
Testimony). M r.Eggbeerbelievedthatby theendofOctober,Openpeak wouldhavedelivered
allofthe 225,000 Toggle licensesto AT&T and would have recognized allofthe $8 m illion as
revenue,and thatOpenpeak w asnow m oving to a çspay as you go relationship''w ith A T& T,w ith

Openpeakçigeneratingadditionaloperatingcashflow.''(.J#.).
M r. Eggbeer testified that M r. Barclay told him that the 1ow activation issue was

Primarily technicalin nature,and thatOpenpeak wasworking on a fix tàatwould enable end
usersto self-installthe software. (f#.). Thistestimony was consistentwith M r.Hemiquez's
contemporaneousnotesofhismeeting with M r.Gittleman and Mr.Barclay. (Tr.Ex.46). As
early as January 2014,M r.Barclay represented to Hercules that Openpeak was working on

makingtheactivationprocesseasierforend users. (Tr.Ex.27 at22). Herculesdidnotprovide
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evideneeto show thatOpenpeak did notreleasea ttselfinstall''orwasnotw orking on atechnical
solution to enable easier activation. The representations of M r. Barclay and M r. Gittlem an

regarding technicalsolutions to the low Toggle license activationsdid notchange the factthat
Hercules was aware thatOpenpeak did notcontrolToggle license activation, thatan end user
had to decide to activatethelicense, and thatactivation by end userswaslow .

j. October2014New DealRequestM emo
On October23,2014,M s.Young and M r. Eggbeerpublished anotherNew DealM emo

forthe$4.5millionSecondTranche('toct2014NDRM ''). (Tr.Ex.180). TheOct2014NDRM
outlined the term s of the Second Tranche and made several observations as to the state of

Openpeak. (Tr.Ex.180).Aswith allloansand restructurings,HerculesreliedontheOct2014
N DRM in deciding to give the Second Tranche to Openpeak. (EggbeerTestimony;Bluestein

Testimony). A criticalfadorin Hercules'decision to loan Openpeak the Second Tranchewas
that Openpeak was likely to be acquired within the next six m onths, thereby resulting in

Herculesbeing repaid in fullon itsloan. (SeeTr.Ex.180). AtthetimetheOd 2014 NDRM
was prepared, and consistent with M r.Gittlem an and M r. Barclay's representations to M r.
Henriquezatthe Odober9 meeting,Openpeak wasreceiving expressionsofinterestaboutbeing

acquired.(Tr.Ex.46;HenriquezTestimony)
ln the tiBackground and Situation Overview''sedion, the Od 2014 NDRM details the

relevantfacts regarding Openpeak's requestforthe Second Tranche. (Tr.Ex.l80at1-2).The

Memo noted the ramp in revenue from Q1through Q3 2014 and the ttsignitscantbacklog of
4Q14 sales,''which Stculminated inthereceiptoftwo inboundLOIs.'' (1d.at1). An iiinbound
LOl''w as an unsolicited Letter oflntentto acquire Openpeak. (EggbeerTestimony). The LO1
that w as ilcredible enough to pursue''cam e from Synchronoss, a $1.8 billion m arketcap public

companythatvalued Openpeak at$300million. (Tr.Ex.180 at1). TheM emo noted thatthe

Openpeak Board ofDirectorsttapproved moving forward with finalnegotiations''to be acquired

and that Hercules reviewed Synchronoss' LOI to acquire Openpeak and ûlconfirmledj its
authenticity.'' (1d4. Herculeswasaware thatOpenpeak's 3Q 2014 revenuestswere credited
againstthe AT&T prepay''and thatOpenpeak had ltnotcollected customerpayments in several

months.'' (1d4. This representation underscores the factthatHercules was aware that the
revenue Openpeak recognized in Q3 2014,from July through September,wasderived from
AT&T's$8 million prepaym entpursuantto Am endm ent6. ln lightofM r. Barclay'sOctober 14
em ail which included the low number of activations of Toggle licenses among AT& T's

enterprisecustomers,Herculesknew thatOpenpeak'srecognition ofthe Q3 2014 revenuewas

not tied to Toggle activations. (See Tr.Ex.47 at 7-10). The tûBackground and Situation
Overview''section concludes:

TheCompanywillneedaminimum of$3.0millioninnew capitaltoreach 1Q15,
at which time collections from 4Q14 will start to hit the balance sheet.
M anagementwants to solidify the balance sheet in anticipation ofnegotiating a

deûnitive agreem ent. They have asked us to consider ftmding $4.5 million to
bridge the Com pany through the sales process and into cash tlow positive

operationsin 1Q15. The DealTeam viewsthisasshortterm capital,and itis
priced accordingly.

(Tr.Ex.180at1).
The three potential repaym ent scenarios listed in the Retum Analysis section a11
envisioned Openpeak being acquired or som e otherççexitevent.''(Tr.Ex.180 at3). Hercules
believed thatthe 'lmostlikely scenario''was'%thatthe Company willentera definitive agrttm ent

tobeacquiredwithin thenextsix months'''kggliven the activityaroundtheincoming LO1s,and
theboard'sreceptivenesstotheopeningterms.'' (1d.4.Nowherein Hercules'return scenariosis

thereany mention ofOpenpeak'shistoricalorprojeded revenueasafadorin Herculesbeing
repaid.
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In the içBusinessUpdate''section,Herculesrepresented thatitunderstood Openpeak was
closeto licrossover''from Amendm ent6'sprepaym entand tswillsoon revertto pay- as-you-go at

theoriginalprice.''(1dLat4).TheM emowentontosaythat'W T&T hassoldthrough 413,000

licensesofwhichjustl82,000havebeenrecognized.Theremaining-230,000 soldlicenseswill
be recognized in 4Q14 with crossoveron the prepaymentagreement'occurring atthe end of
October2014....Further, AT&T hasa4Q14pipelineofmorethan2,000,000licenses.''(1d at

4). Hercules concluded the section by noting that éilajs has happened with pastbudgets,''
Openpeak had notmetthe relevantrevenuetargetsthatwould have allowed itto draw down on

the$4.5million Second Tranche.(Tr.Ex.180at4).Despitethis,HerculeswrotethattheDeal

Team and Mr.Bluestein itbelievled)theCompany (had)turned acorner''andthatprogresswith
its resale partnerships ç'along with the Entem rise Value data point of the LOI leaves us
comfortablethatan increased exposurewouldbewellprotected.'
'(1d.).
In the çiFactors in Support'' section,Hercules did not rely on any specisc revenue

projections from Openpeak's relationship with Hercules, but instead is focused on the
''enterprise value''ofthe company. (1d.at4-5). First,HerculesnotedthatAT&T's$8million
prepaym entçkforthe rightto give the software away to its end users''%iconstitutes a significant

demonstration of (Openpeak'sl underlying value.'' Lld. at 4). Hercules also wrote that
l'gtlraction from AT&T ...hasarrived and examination ofthe backlog suggests thatitwill
continueinto2015.''(Tr.Ex.180at4).However,althoughHerculesbelievedtherewastraction
with AT&T license sales,Hercules knew about the 1ow levels of Toggle license activations.
H ercules noted the low ad ivations as a tsRisk''in the nextsection ofthe 2014 OctN D RM when

itwrotethatûtgwlhiletheeontinuedsalesfrom AT&T tellacompellingstory,veryfew endusers
have activated the service ...should itcontinue in perpetuity,AT&T willeventually have to

respond.'' (Tr.Ex. 180 at 5). Hercules knew thatiûAT&T at some point would become
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concerned ifthgel (low activationjchallenge remained.'' (EggbeerTestimony) H ercules w as
.

aware of the risk that AT&T would stop paying Openpeak for a produd thattheir entem rise

customerswerenotactuallyusing.(EggbeerTestimony).lnaddition,HerculeswroteintheOct

2014 NDRM thattû-f'
heDealTeam iscomfortable with gthe low end useractivation)scenario''
for the llprim ary reason''that %tAT& T has used the activation team as a profit center, often

charging$1,000ormoretoturn on thesoftware.''(Tr.Ex.180at5) Herculesalsojustifiedthis
.

risk based on itsbeliefthatlicense activationsatAT&T would follow the sam etrend asthe rapid
license activations at Blackberry once Openpeak released a selfinstallforthe software. (1d).
Hercules was aware of the low activations and attendant risks, buthoped that AT& T would
replicate the success that Openpeak had with Blackberry in activating licenses through a self
installpatch.
The second ilFador in Support''reiterated Hercules'foeuson Openpeak being sold asa

motivating factorforthe Second Tranche,noting thatOpenpeak had itentered a saleprocessand

(hadjalready received two offersatmorethan 21x theproposid (Hercules)exposure.'' (1d.).
The second iiFactor in Support'' further noted: Sç-l-here is a reasonable likelihood that the
Com pany will enter a definitive agreem ent in the shortterm .. . .'' (f#.). As isthe case
throughoutthe Oct2014 NDRM ,Hercules believed thatOpenpeak would be acquired in the

l'shol'
ttenn''and relied on thatbeliefin deciding to give Openpeak the Second Tranche. The
finalSçFactor in Support''indicated that in deciding to loan Openpeak the Second Tranche,

Herculeswasnotasconcerned with Openpeak'srevenueprojectionsasitwaswith Openpeak's
diabilitytoraisesignificantequity.''(f#.).
ln the dtRisks''section,Hercules noted that it dfhas been dow n this path w ith Openpeak

before''regarding an earlier potentialsale ofthe com pany where the tçprocess extended well
beyond initial m anagem ent estim ates and w as eventually abandoned after the board concluded
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thattheacquirerwasno longerseriousaboutthe transaction.''(1d.).Thus,eventhoughHercules

viewed the $4.5 million loan as a short-term bridge through the sales process, H ercules
recognized the risk thatthe salewould notbecompleted.

Hercules incom orated Openpeak's financial and license sale projedions from M r.
Barclay's O ctober 17 em ail into the M anagem ent Case section. (Tr.Ex.48;Tr.Ex.
180 at7).

Openpeak represented thatthey generated approximately $1425 million through 3Q 2014,and
.

projectedgeneratinganadditional$17.54million inQ42014 alone.(Tr.Ex.180at7).Hercules
incop orated Openpeak's lower,restated June 2014 revenue into the çiM anagementCase''ofthe

Oct2014 NDRM . (Tr.Ex.180 at7). The Oct2014 NDRM projected thatdionce the $8.0
million AT&T prepaymentisabsorbed (expected around October31,2014)the company will

startto generatemeaningfulfree cash tlow.'' (Tr.Ex.180 at9). Openpeak'sprojectionswere
premised on end users atAT&T's enterprise custom ers activating atleast225,000 totalToggle

licensesby the end of2014. (Tr.Ex.48;Tr.Ex.180 at7;Barclay Testimony). M r.Barclay

testified that even though just 335 Toggle licenses were activated by AT&T's enterprise

customers, his Q4 2014 projections were reasonable because: (1) Blackberry's end users

activated licensesata similartrajectory (Tr.Ex.180 at5);(2)AT&T had shown theability to
activate alargenumberoflicensesin ashortperiod with apreviouscompany,M obileIron;(3)
AT&T had theabilitytodo alargeroll-outoflicenses,asithad doneinternallyinQ12014(Tr.
Ex.26 at15))(4)AT&T'ssalesteam wasincentivized topush outthe licensesand mettsales
targets(Tr.Ex.283;Tr.Ex.26 at3);(5)AT&T'sGolden Ticketsalespipelinehad led to the
approvalofover2millionlicensesforenterprisecustomers(Tr.Ex.47at13);and (6)Openpeak

could meettheseprojectionsifjustafew enterpriseuserswhowerealreadyprovisionedToggle
licenses activated them (Tr.Ex.47 at 7-10). (Barclay Testimony). If the five enterprise
customers that were provisioned the greatestnum ber ofToggle licenses activated them ,more
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than 225,000 Toggle licenses would be activated and Openpeak would generate revenue from

AT&T inQ4.(Tr.Ex.47at7-10). W hileM r.Barclay'sprojectionswereaggressive, they were
notnecessarily unreasonable ormade in bad faith.
HerculescirculatedtheOct2014NDRM internally. (Tr.Exs.505,506).Afterreviewing
theM emo,Kristan O'Colmor, aportfolio creditm anageratHercules,called the Second Tranche

an itlelxcellentopportunitytogetpaidrichlyforwhatmightwellbeashorttennaccommodation
with low/m edium risk given LO1. Seems like our confdence on the sale is relatively high and

thisisgoodvalidation forourthesisofstrong genterprisevalue)fordebtcoverage(21x)'' (Tr.
.

Ex.505at2).M s.O'Connoralsocited Openpeak'sStldlemonstratedabilitytoraisenew equity''

and thetkgsqtrong pipeline oflicenserevenue''asreasonswhy shewasin favorofloaning the
SecondTranche.(f#.).
M s.O'Connoralso followed up on a risk cited in the M emo regarding the 1ow end-user

adivationsof'
toggleatAT&T,askingViisthisunderlyingfactknown totheprospedivebuyers?

Ifnot,is this an Achilles heelto a perspective sale and/orvaluation?'' (1d4. M r.Roesler
responded to M s.O'Cormor's em ailthathe would also ttlike to understand thatActivation of

license risk a bitbetter ...with AT&T''and thathe wasgoing to eallM r.Eggbeer ûçto getan

educationonthetopic.''(1d.at1).
ln the same em ail,M r.Roesltralso expresstd supportfor loaning the Second Tranche

when hewrote:1iIlikethisdeal...1likethe stickinessofboth customers(AT&T /BB).
especiallywithBB activatingmorelicenses...almosthasacultfollowing.''(ftf).Mr.Roesler
wentontowritethattheSecondTrancheprovidedSlgreatreturn(overlikely very shortterm)...
only going a few million m ore than weputoutoriginally and the risk profile now ism uch better

than 18monthsago.''(f(f).
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On October 30, 2014, Hercules loaned Openpeak the $4.5 m illion Second Tranche

pursuanttothe2014ARM LSA.(PretrialStip.at11).
k. Post-second Tranche F undinz

After Herculesfunded the Second Tranche,Openpeak worked with Synchronossas the

company conducted diligenceto acquireOpenpeak. (Tr.Exs.146,415,416).AsSynchronoss
conducted duediligence,itcommunicated to Openpeak thatitwasçsworried''aboutOpenpeak's

$122511license Shole'''such thattigtjhey realizethatbeforewe get225k activelicensesrevenue
willbezero.'' (Tr.Ex.146 at1). Thus,Synchronoss,having only conducted duediligenceon
Openpeak fora shortperiod oftim e by November 11.2014,wasalready awarethatOpenpeak's

futurerevenueatAT&T wastiedto end-useractivations.(f#.).AsofNovember18,2014,Mr.
Gittlem an represented to the Board ofDirectors atOpenpeak that he believed the transaction
between Openpeak and Synchronosswould be completed by çûthe lastweek ofDecem ber2014

and theErstweek ofJanuary2015.5' (Tr.Ex.416 at2). By December29,2014,Synvhronoss
hadterminateditseffortstoacquireOpenpeak.(Tr.Ex.417at1).
i. GW e did see thiscom ing,you m ay recall...b'

Afterthe Synchronossdealto acquireOpenpeak felltllrough,Herculesknew thatits$4.5
million Second Tranche would notbridgeOpenpeak through any sale,and thatOpenpeak would

need morefundingSttomakeitthrough eventheshortestofdiligencecycles.''(Tr.Ex.186at1).
Openpeak identified another $5 m illion in bridge funding from anothercompany,butHercules

believedthatkttheterms''thatOpenpeakgavetothecompanywereççrich (3xatsalel.''(1d at1).
Accordingly,Herculesbelieved itwas'sghlardto imaginegopenpeak)beingwillingto approach''
AT&T and Blackberry for additional funding on those terms because it would signify that
Openpeak is iicom pletely over a barrel and would destroy any leverage they m ight have in

negotiating anything down the line.'' (1d.). In lightof Openpeak's failed acquisition and
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precarious tinancialposition,M s.Young emailed M r. Eggbeer,M r.Bluestein,and M r.Roesler
on January 8,2015,writing:éiW e did seethiscom ing, you m ay recall,when they agreed to take
AT&T's investmentas a prepay instead ofrealequity. The surprise isthe slow activation that
thecompany told usaboutin thefall. . . .''(Tr.Ex.186).W henAT&T decidedtobuy licenses
from Openpeak instead of doing an equity investm ent, Hercules realized that A T& T was not

interested in investing in the long-term developmentofOpenpeak. (YoungTestimony).

ii. Durkin Report:Openpeak'sFinancialsareSslblasically clean''
Hercules decided to do a Eeld examination of Openpeak's books and records afler
Synchronoss backed out of its acquisition of Openpeak. On January 20,2015,M r.Rocsler
emailed ChrisTenaglia from the Durkin Group, copying M r.Eggbeer,writing thatDurkin'skey

focuspointsshouldincludetheiçlrjamp upofpre-paid licensesbeingactivated byAT&T.''(Tr.
Ex.497aat1).Mr.Roeslerwenton towritethatHercules'treallywantgedlto seeifforensically
anyfunnybusinessisgoingonherebytakingathoroughlookattheaccounting(how theledgers

flow throughtothefins,etc...).''(Tr.Ex.497aat1).
Between February 2 and February 5, 2015, the Durkin Group conducted a field

examination ofOpenpeak.(Tr.Ex.192).Herculesbelieved thattheexamination conductedby
theDurkin Group wasthe appropriate mechanism to investigate Openpeak'sbooksand records.
The Durkin Report characterized the scope of the fseld exam ination as t(a review of cash,
accounts receivable, accounts payable, and financials

. . for the thirteen months ended

12/31/14.5' (Tr.Ex.193at3).Basedonthisreview,theDurkin Reportdidnotfindany fraudor
misrepresentation in Openpeak's books and records orwith respectto its revenue recognition

policies. (Tr.Ex.193). Durkin also çsreviewed theinvoices to the monthly activity reports
provided by the customers for m onthly billing'' and found that tsthe issued invoices were

supportedwithoutexceptiontothecustomerprovidedactivity reports.'' (Tr.Ex.193 at8). On
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February 12,2015,M r. Roesler wrote an em ailto M r. Bluestein and others stating that the

DurkinReportfoundthatOpenpeak'sfinancialswereStgblasicallyclean''(Tr.Ex.193at1).
.

iii. N o N otice ofD efaultor lm pairm entofL oan

Hercules never sent Openpeak a notice of default based on any alleged m aterial
m isrepresentations oromissions, undisclosed M aterialAdverse Effects, or on O penpeak's non-

compliance with the W arranties,including non-compliance with GAAP. The first Notice of
Default that Hercules sent to Openpeak was on January 14, 2016,based on failure to pay

principaland interestdue on January 1,2016. (Tr.Ex.130). Thiswasthebasisforsubsequent

NoticesofDefaultaswell.(Tr.Exs.135,141).

Hercults did not impair its loan to Openpeak in Q4 2014 or Q1 2015. (Roesler

Testimony). Asapublic company,Herculesisrequiredtopublicly reportitsassessmentofthe
probability thatitsloanswould be repaid,and did a pro rata valuation ofthe loan based on the

prospectofdefault. (f#.). Notimpairingitsloan meantthatHerculesrepresenttd to thepublic
thatitbelieved Openpeak would be able to repay itsloan to Herculesin full. Openpeak filed a
voluntary petition for Chapter 7 bankruptcy on Septem ber 27,2016,and Hercules filed this
lawsuitagainsttheDefendantson September29,2016.
GA AP R evenue Recoznidon
i. A m endm ent6 Prepaym ent

Both Hercules and Defendants elicited experttestim ony regarding whether Hercules
recognized revenue from AT&T's Amendm ent 6 prepaym ent properly according to GAAP

(skGenerally Accepted Accounting Principles''). HerculescalledP.VincentM ilano asan expert
to testify about liability and about whether Openpeak's revenue recognition policies were in

accordancewithGAAP.(M ilanoTestimony).DefendantscalledPatrick Gannonasan expertto
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testify about the sam e, and also to testify about Hercules' alleged dam ages.

(Gannon

Testimony).
Both experts agreed that j 985-605 of the Financial Accounting Standards Board's
coditk ation,govem ing rtvenuerecognition forsoftware, appliesto how Openpeak should have
recognized revenuepursuantto Am endment6'ssaleof225,000 Toggle licensesto AT& T for$8

million. (Tr.Ex.368;M ilano Testimony;Gannon Testimony). Speciscally,both experts
applied j 985-605-25-3,related to the conditions for software revenue recognition,which
include:(a)persuasive evidence of an arrangementexists;(b)delivery has occurred;(c)the
vendor'sfee isfixed ordeterminable;(d)collectability isprobable. (Tr.Ex.368 at14;M ilano
Testimony;GannonTestimony).Allelementsmustbemettorecognizerevenue.(1d.4.
Gannon and M ilano do notdispute thatconditions (a)and (d) are satisfied. (M ilano

Testimony'
, Gannon Testimony). First,both exptrts agree that Amendment 6 satisfies the
condition thatçspersuasive evidence ofan arrangementexists.'' (f#.). Both expertsalso agree
thatt'collectability isprobable''becausethe$8m illion wasactually collected by Openpeak from

AT&T in July 2014. (.
J#.). The dispute between the expertscentered on factors (b)and (c),
namely,whether delivery ofthe software occurred,and whether the $8 million paym ent was

fixtdordeterminablt.(1d.j.
W ith respectto whether delivery ofthe software occurred,in M ilano's expertopinion

delivery neveroccurred because (1)theTogglelicenseswerenottangible thingsand therefore

were never actually delivered to AT&T,and (2) Openpeak's customer was the end user of
Toggle softw are,not AT& T,and Openpeak had no reason to believe they could recognize that

revenuebeeauseso few end userswereactually using theToggleproduct.(M ilanoTestimony).
Gannon opined thatthe conditions fordelivery were methere pursuantto j 985-605-25-18.
(Gannon Testimony). Under that section,delivery occurs çûupon the transfer ofthe product
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m aster''and when eitherittht custom erhastaken possession oftht software via a download,''or
S'the custom erhas been provided with accesscodes thatallow the customerto take immediate
possession ofthe software on itshardware pursuantto an agreement or purchase order forthe

software.'' (Tr.Ex.368 at 23). Here,the ltproductmaster''for the Toggle software was
delivered to AT&T som e time in 2013 when AT&T firstreceived Toggle from Openpeak and

putToggleinthevariousApp Stores. (GittlemanTestimony;Gannon Testimony).ln addition,
pursuant to Am endm ent 6,Openpeak delivered the Toggle licenses to AT&T on a delivery

scheduleoutlined in Amendment6. (Tr.Ex.18 at3-4;FarmerTestimony). Finally,Gannon
persuasively opined thatOpenpeak'scustomerwasAT&T,nottheenduser,because(1)AT&T
wasthe entity thatpaid Openpeak forthe Toggle licenses and forany maintenance and support

feesassociated with them,(2)therewere no provisions in Amendment6 thatlinked AT&T's
paym ent for the 225,000 licenses,or O penpeak's recognition of revenue derived from them ,to

end-useractivation ortbacceptance''ofthe licenses,and (3)Openpeak had no inputasto what

AT&T didwiththelicensesafterthesale.(GannonTestimony).
Next,M ilano argued thatthe $8 million AT&T paid for the 225,000 perpetualToggle
licenses was notfixed ordeterminable because afterAmendment6 was executed,both AT&T

and M r.Barclay discussed refunding partof the $8 m illion to make Openpeak appear m ore

attractivetobeacquired.tM ilanoTestimony).To supporthisposition,M ilano citedtwo emails
in late 2014 between M r. Barclay and AT&T where the parties considered amending

Amendment6to givebackthe$8million.(M ilanoTestimony;Tr.Exs.146,328).Accordingto
Gannon,both AT&T and Openpeak treated the $8 million as nonrefundable because (1)

Amendment6 itselfexplicitlyreferred to $$$8million for225,000nonrefundableAT&T Toggle
perpetuallicenses''(Tr.Ex.18at3)(emphasisadded),and(2)thefactthatAT&T and Openpeak
were discussing tiam ending''Amendment6 to give back the $8 million m eantthatboth AT&T
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and Openpeak believed that pursuant to Am endm ent 6, the $8 m illion was nonrefundable.

(GannonTestimony).
Having considered the testim ony ofboth experts, ltsnd the testim ony ofGannon to be

more persuasive. Herculesdid notdem onstrate thatthe m nnnerin which Openpeak recognized

revenuederived from AT&T's$8 million paymentin Amendm ent6 violated GAAP.
111. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND ANALYSIS
a. N ezlizentand FraudulentM isrepresentation
i. A pplicable Law

A plaintiff m ust allege four elem ents to establish a fraud or

fraudulent

misrepresentation claim :ç$(1)a false statementconcerning a materialfact;(2)the representor's
knowledgethattherepresentation isfalse;(3)an intentionthattherepresentationinduceanother

to ad on it;and (4)consequentinjury by the party ading in relianceon the representation.''
Butlerv.Yusem,44 So.3d 102,105(F1a.2010)(citation omitted).
To establish a negligentmisrepresentation claim under Florida law,a party m ustshow :

$$(1)a misrepresentation ofmaterialfactthatthe defendantbelieved to be tl'uebutwasin fact
false;(2)thatdefendantshould have known the representation wasfalse;(3) the defendant
intended to induce theplaintiffto rely on the misrepresentation;and (4)the plaintiffacted in

justifable reliance upon the misrepresentation,resulting in injury.'' Arlington Pebble Creek,
LLC v.CampusEdge Condo.Ass'n,Inc.,

So.3d

-

-

,

2017 W L 5076915,at*2 (Fla.1stDCA

Nov.6,2017).
t'The first elem ents of both causes of action require false statem ents of m aterial fact.''
Arlington Pebble Creek,LL C,

-

So.3d

-

,

2017 W L 5076915,at #2. A factis m aterialif,but

forthe alleged nondisclosure orm isrepresentation,the com plaining party w ould nothave entered
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into thetransaction.Wf/.Nat1BankofFla.v.Vest,480 So.2d 1328,1332 (Fla.2dDCA 1985)
(internalcitationsomitted).
diA n action for fraud gencrally m ay not be predicated on statements of opinion or

prom isesoffutureaction,butratherm ustbe based on a statem entconcem ing apastorexisting

fact.'' Mejia v.Jurich,781 So.2d 1175, 1177 (F1a.3rd DCA 2001) (citations omitted).
Ckpuffing''statements,such asa ispromiseto deliveran Sexceptional'productorservicekrlgare)

mattergs)ofopinion ratherthan fact,and constitutel)non-adionable puffery.'' MDVIP,Inc.v.
Beber,222 So.3d 555,561(F1a.4th DCA 2017)(citation omitted). Financialprojectionshave
been considered non-actionable tspuffng''promises offuture action. Royal Typewriter Co. v.
Xerographic Supplies Corp.,719 F.2d 1092, 1103 (11th Cir. 1983) (analyzing fraudulent

misrepresentationclaim underFloridalaw).
A nalysis

There is a disconnectbetween the claim s broughtin this lawsuit,the actions Hercules
took at the tim e,and its internal contemporaneous documents and emails. The reasons for
restructuring and making the loan are detailed and starkly contrastwith the conclusory claim sof

reliance on projections and forecasts. The GAAP issuesare both unconvincing and contrived
and did notarise untilthe Openpeak bankruptcy and the filing ofthe lawsuit. Hercules knew
aboutthe AT&T prepaym entfrom the outset,none ofits contemporaneous documentsexpress
concern about the way the revenue was being recognized,and even attrial its officers and
em ployees could notexplain why the reporting w as notin com pliance w ith GA AP. The GA A P
issue only surfaced after the factthrough H ercules'law yers and expertand played no role in the
decisions m ade by H ercules at the tim e the loans w ere m ade. W hile l need not definitively
decide thatthe m onthly reporting ofthe AT& T prepaym entw as G AA P com pliant,lfind thatit
w as consistent w ith Openpeak's reporting at the tim e,including the Blackberry portion of the
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business,and wasm ade afterreview ofsoftware revenue recognition principlesand consultation
of outside auditors. There was no evidence of any effort to deceive Hercules. 1 am not
persuaded by the testim ony ofHercules'expertwitness thatthe reporting was incorrect. The
AT&T prepaymentwas certain, non-refundable,and the software was delivered to Openpeak's
custom er,AT&T.

The initial2012 loan w asm ade because ofthe previous success of M r. Gittlcm an,the
CEO,the presence ofBoard m embers,including the fonnerCEO ofApple, and the prom ise of
the Cisco tablet. W hen the Cisco tablet was cancelled, the major premisc for the loan
disappeared. Openpeak essentially becam e a differentcompany. The loan wasrestructured in

2014 to gain im m ediate fee incom e forHercules and to buy more tim e while providing limited
additionalcapitalforOpenpeak'schange in direction.The AT&T investm ent,successwith the
Blackberry relationship,and optimism aboutthe Toggle softw aretechnology caused Herculesto
stay the course.

None ofthe three individualDefendants m ade any false statements aboutany material
factsto Hercules.
1. M r.K won

1question why M r.Kwon waseven sued.There isno evidencethathepersonally m ade
any representation eitherverbally or in writing to Hercules. He did sign certain docum entson

behalfofOpenpeak:the2014AMRLSA andAdvanceRequest(Tr.Exs.5-7);theApril30,2014

First and Second Amendments and W aivers to the 2014 ARM LSA (Tr.Exs.8-9);the 3rd
Amendmentto the2014 ARM LSA (Tr.Ex.11);theSecond TrancheAdvanceRequest(Tr.Ex.
10);and compliance certifcates as to monthly financialsforJanuary,M arch,Q1,and April,

2014. (Tr.Exs.30,34,36). However,1find no statementwithin those documentsthatM r.
Kwon knew to havebeen false,norany statementthatM r.Kwon should haveknown wasfalse.
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Hercules argues thatM r.Kwon was grossly negligentin relying upon M r. Barclay and
theOpenpeak finance departmentsinceM r. Barclay had nopriorexperience asaCFO,wasnota
CPA,and Richardsand Hronsky both leftthe financedepartm entin M ay and June of2014. (DE

140,Pl.Supp.Proposed FindingsofFactand ConclusionsofLaw , ! 198).
Thisargumentis disingenuous and does notsupportHercules'claims ofreliance. The
Hercules loan docum ents require the compliance certificates to be signed by either the
company's CEO or CFO. W hen 1 asked why Hercules accepted and was not alanned by
compliance certificates that were signed by the company lawyer, the H ercules w itnesses
explained thatstart-up com paniesare oflen sparsely staffed and m ay nothave a CFO . lt is not

credibleforHerculesto arguethatthey couldjustisably rely onfnancialstatementspreparedin
theabsence ofaCFO orCPA butM r.Kwon could not.
2. M r.Gittleman
1likewise see no evidence ofany false statem entby M r.Gittlem an. W ith respectto M r.
Gittleman,Herculespointsto theFebruary 11,2014 m eeting with M r.Henriquez, M r.Bluestein,

and M r.Eggbeer;the October 9,2014 m eeting with M r.Henriquez,and an em ailsentto M r.
Henriquez on September 30,2014,asking forthe Odoberm eeting. However,the Toggle sales

projections,information abouttheitGoldenTicket''program,and AT&T salesquotapasstdonto
Herculesbefore and attheFebruary 11,2014 meeting werereceived directly from AT&T. There
isno indication thatM r.Gittlem an doubted the AT&T data. Inote thatM r.Henriquez,on the
other hand,had reservations. Hisnotesaboutthe meeting indicated that$1as incredible asthat

glicensequotaandtotal2014 revenueprojectionlsounds,thiscompany hasyetto deliveron its
m any priorsalesforecasts.''
In asking for the October m eeting,M r.G ittlem an w rote 'lW e've really been crushing it

lately, revenue has been growing through the roof and we'llhave over $1.5M EBITDA in
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Septem ber.'' M r. Gittleman's enthusiastic optim ism about Openpeak's perform ance is
nonactionableopinion and thereisno indication thattheûnancialinform ation wasinaccurate.
There isno evidence thatM r.Gittleman made any false representation atthe October9
m eeting orthatM r.Henriquez relied upon thatwhich wassaid. ln recounting the m eeting,M r.

HenriquezSigflully recognizged)thatDan gGittleman)isthe constantsalesman,but...aman
with passion and religion to whathe is attempting to accom plish.'' Atthe meeting,Openpeak
disclosed thatthe numberoflicensesactivated was fldram atically lower''than the numbersold.

M r.Henriquez saw forhim selfthe i'new applicationsup and nmning''and ismore importantly i

gsic)witnessgedlwhatanew userwould experience on enabling the Openpeak solution which
was am azing.'' W hile encouraged by the m eeting, M r. Henriqucz was not prepared to
necessarily rely on either his own observations or the statem ents m ade: ûlthe company has
demonstrably m adeadvancesthat1wasnotexpecting to see ... we should follow up and things

appears (sic) to be progressing quite well,which a11 need to be confirmed and evidence
supporting theseclaim svalidated.'' Iseeno basisforliability on thepartofM r.Gittlem an.
3. M r.Barclay

Ofthe three individualDefendants,M r.Barclay had mostofthe contactwith Hercules
employees,and most ofthe allegations ofm isrepresentations are made againsthim. Hercules
arguesthatM r.Barclay made false statem entsw hich led them to enterthe 2014 ARM LSA and
loan the Second Tranche. Since testim ony indicated that Hercules relies upon its New Deal
RequestM emos in deciding to m ake a loan,the issue turns on whetherHercules incorporated
any false representation allegedly m ade by M r.Barclay in eitherthe M arch 2014 N D RM or the
O ct2014 N D RM .

The tinancialprojectionsin thetsManagementCase''ofthe March 2014NDRM areall

derived from M r.Barclay'sfinancialprojectionsforOpenpeak forFY 2014 which werebased
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on TogglesalesprojectionsthatM r.Barclaydirectlyreceivedfrom AT&T.Htrculeswasaware
thatMr.Barclay's financialprojections were based on AT&T's internalsales Sçtargets''and
iiforecasts.'' M r.Barclay had no reason to doubt AT&T's num bers and acted reasonably in

relyinguponthem toprojectOpenpeak's2014tsnancialperformance.
The notion thatM r.Barclay's sales forecastsare sufficientto impose liability istenuous

atbest. As ageneralrule,statementsofopinion and prom isesoffuture action such asfinancial

projectionsandsalesforecastsarenotactionableasamatteroflaw.AsLeanwdHand saidwhen
the buyer of a machine claimcd the seller had deceived him by exaggerating the machine's
capabilities:Ss-l-hereare som ekindsoftalk which no sensible man takesseriously, and ifhe does

hesuffersfrom hiscredulity.'' VulcanMetalsCo.v.SimmonsMfg.Co.,248F.853,856(2dCir.
1918). That is particularly the case with new technology companies. W ith no history of
earnings,financialforecasts are inherently speculative;little m ore than guesswork. To quote
W arren Buffet:''Forecastsm ay tellyou a greatdealaboutthe forecaster;they tellyou nothing
aboutthe future.''
The claim that Hercules relied on M r. Barclay's ûnancial forecasts is untenable. In
February 2014, well before the M arch or O ctober 2014 N ew Deal Request M em os, M r.

Henriqucz called the 2014 revenue forecasts ifincredible''and pointed outthatOpenpeak had
nevermetany ofitssalesforecasts.

M r.Barclay signed the M ay,June,Q2,July,August,and September2014 compliance
certificates(Tr.Exs.37,38,39,42,50)andthe2013Audited Financials(Tr.Ex.50).Hercules
argues that som e w ere not in com pliance with GA AP. A s noted above and in the tindings of

fact,lconcludethatM r.Barclay believed the filingsto beGAAP compliantand had no reason to
believe otherw ise.
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As 1 see it,Hercules'only legitim ate complaint is the timing oftheir realization that
additionalrevenue depended upon activation ofthelicensesby end users. H ercules allegesthat
since the 225,000 prepaid licenses would necd to be activated before Openpeak generated
additionalsalesrevenue from AT&T, andjust335 licenseswereactivated asofOctober2014,

M r.Barelay'sfnancialprojectionsbeyond October2014 were unreasonable and notmade in
good faith.

Undoubtedly,M r.Barclay'sprojectionswereoptimistic.M r.Barclaycrediblyexplained

whyhethoughthisprojectionswerereasonable. Overtwomillion licenseshad been approved.
AT&T had huge enterprise custom ers with many thousands ofemployees, and if only a few of
those customers successfully encouraged theirpeople to use the product, the activations would
rapidly increase.Hethoughtthe Blackberry experiencewould bereplicated.
Importantly, Hercules knew both that AT&T had prepaid for the licenses,and that
activations were sup risingly low . Herculesrecognized and identified asa risk in the Oct2014
NDI;M thatAT&T would notcontinue to buy software thatwasnotbeing used by itscustomers.
Herculesknew thatOpenpeak wastrying to solve the problem and thatBlackberry had a better
activation rate. ButOpenpeak itselfhad both 1ow visibility and littleability to solvetheproblcm
because itwas the employees ofAT&T's customers who needed to affirm atively activate the
soflware.Openpeak could notdirectly controlwhetheran AT& T customersuch asHom eDepot
w ould encourage its people to use the product. It could only try to m ake activation easier to
accom plish.

I do not see any evidence that s4r.Barclay tried to hide the problem ,and Hercules
understood that the 1ow activations m ight be tsan Achilles heel'' to a prospective sale or
valuation. Synchronoss was able to quickly discern the problem in its due diligence.
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Unfortunately, the m oment of reckoning cam e sooner than either Openpeak or Hercules
expected.

ln any event,Herculesdid notrely upon Mr.Barclay'srevenue projedions. Hercules
made the loansbased upon the isenterprisevalue''thatOpenpeak could bring in ifacquired in the
future. Ultimately,Hercules sought to give itself the best opportunity to recover the funds

advanced in theinitial2012 loan.
Judgment is rendered in favor of al1 Defendants as to Counts 1 and 4 for negligent
m isrepresentation and Counts2 and 5 forfraudulentmisrepresentation.
b. CivilConspiracv

Theelementsofacivilconspiracyare:(a)aconspiracybetweentwoormoreparties,(b)
to doanunlawfulactortodo alawfulactbyunlawfulmeans,(c)thedoingofsomeovertactin

furtherance ofthe conspiracy,and (d)damage to plaintiffas a resultofthe acts performed
pursuantto theconspiracy. Waltersv.Blankenship,931 So.2d 137,140 (F1a.5thDCA 2006)

(citation omitted). An actionable conspiracy requiresan actionable underlying tortorwrong.
Wrightv. Yurko,446 So.2d 1162, 1165 (F1a.5th DCA 1984). lhave determined thatno
Defendantis liable for negligent or fraudulent misrepresentation on any of Hercules' claim s.

Accordingly,thereisnounderlyingçsunlawfulact''ortslawf'ulact(done)byunlawfulmeans''on
which to base a civilconspiracy claim againstany Defendant.Judgmentisrendered in favorof
allDefendantsasto Counts3 and 6 forcivilconspiracy.
IV.

CONCLUSION
The Courtfinds in favor of Defendants as to a11Counts asserted in H ercules'Com plaint.

Hercules has failed to dem onstrate that any ofthe D efendants knew or had reason to know that

any of their statements were false. Hercules also failed to prove thatitrelied on the alleged

m isstatem ents. Judgmentistherefore rendered in favorofDefendantsasto Counts 1,2,4,and 5.
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SinceHerculeshasfailed to establish thatDefendantscom mitted an underlying unlawfulactora
lawfulact done by unlawful m eans, Hercules' claims for civil conspiracy also fail. Thus,

judgmentisrenderedinfavorofDefendantsastoCounts3and6.Accordingly,itis
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED thatfinaljudgmentisenteredin favorofDefendantson
allofPlaintiff sclaim s.

DONE AND ORDERED inChambersatWestPalm Beach,Florida,this/W ayof
January,2018.
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